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Moscow Attentive At 
Report of New Clash 
Ru~ si,ans May 

Retaliate With 

'Drastic' Step 

Determined Soviets 
Boast 'Immeasur~bly 
Improved' Facilities 

MOSCOW, Aug. 8 (AP)- For
elgn mllitary observers here 
watched closely today for fUrther 
developments since Foreign Com
missar Maxim LltvinoU's revela-

-------------------------------------
Judge 

Claim Dwyer 

Named Carroll 

Before Trial 

Iury Told Twice 
Youth Had Accused 
I Former Deputy Sheriff 
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Lewis Gives 

Lahor's Stand 

Says Kraschel Lost 
Backing by Using ' 

Strength Undergoes New Deal 
Test in State Primaries Today 

Troops at New10n ______________________________________________________ __ 

WASHINGTON, ug.A 8 (AP) 1_- Candidates For Governor In Ohio Primary rNew Contests 
-Labor's Non-Partisan league, 
headed by John L. Lewis, dec1ar- W II Sh 
ed tonight that Governor Nelson i OW 
G. Kraschel of Iowa had "fOr-
feited the backing 01 labor F Ii F R 
throughout his st~te" by using ee n!! to • • 
the national guard to force a '-' 
settlement of the May tag strike 
at Newton, la., 

E. L. Oliver, executive vlce
president of the league, Issued a 
statement asserting such use of 
armed force "shou ld be a warn
ing to the American people" and 
declared congress wou ld have to 
deal with the problem. 

Voters Will Select 
Repre entative In 
Four State Contests 

Tue day'S primary e leoUo", 
al a I'lance: 

omo - NomInates candIdate. 
for senate>, I'ovemor and 24 
seats In the house of repre
.entatlves. 

[ 

Ilons of a new border clash 250 
miles north of Changkufeng 
where prinCipal Soviet-Japanese 
fighting has occurred since July 
29. ,1udge William H. Fisher is pre

siding at the South Paris, Me., 
"morals" murder trial of Francis 
M. Carroll, former deputy sheriff, 
accused of the slaying of Dr 
,lames G. Littlefield, a crime for 
which Paul Dwyer, 18, already Is 
serving a life term. 

SOUTH PARIS, Me., Aug. 8 
(AP) - A Jury hearing the trial 
ot Francis M. Carroll for the stran
gulation of Dr. James G. Littlefield 
was told twice today that Paul 
"Buddy" Dwyer, 19, accused the 
former dl'puty sheriff of the slay
ing before going to prison for the 
murder . . 

E. Walker Abbot, defense coun
sel tor Dwyer last November, tes
tified that before that trial the 
boy "told me substantially the 
same story as he told at this (Car

The league did not deal with 
what It called "the basic prob
lem involved in the clash be
tween federal and state author
ity" at Newton resulting from 
the governor's closing of a Na
Uonal Labor Relations board 1n~ 
qulry Into the strike. 

Covernor Enter! 
Methodist Hospital 

ldalto - Nominate.. candi
dates for tlenate, I'0vemor and 
two bouse lICats. 

Arka_- Nominates can
didates for senate, roveroor 
and seven house sea.ts. 

Utvlnof.! said the new incident 
took place on the Manchoukuo
Siberia frontier at Suifenho. 

It this should prove to be an 
Isolated incident, it will be re
earded as a good sign, but l! it 

roll's trial.") 
Carroll, then an active deputy, 

was guarding Dwyer at the time, 
Abbott said, adding that Dwyer 
called him to his cell later In the 

is followed by others in the same day and asked him not to believe 
g~eral re.gion. it may indicate a F.D.R. Prepares the stOl'y he had told a few hours 
serious wlderu ng of the conflict I before. 
llkely to compel the Soviets to Georgia T alk.~ Dwyer's trial ended abruptly 
launch large-scale military opera- 1 when he pleaded guilty and accept-
tions to prevent any threat to As Cruise Ends \ ed a Ufe sentence, only to come 
Vladivostok, Russia's chief Asiatic back to the same courtroom last 
port. week and accuse the stocky 43-

The Soviet government alreadY ABOARD U.S.S. HOUSTON, year-old Carroll of slaying both 
, has indicated clearly that while Aug. S- (AP) (Via Naval Radio) Dr. Littlefield, 67, and his wife, 

It is determined not to begin any- -President Roosevelt, nearing the Lydia, 63. 
thing likely to widen the conllict, end of his vacation cruise aboard Dwyer pleaded guilty, the law
it will answer promptly with arm- the cruiser Houston, began work yer averred, because he was In 
ed force any tendency on the today on the two addresses he mortal fear both he and his mother 
other side to spread hostilities will deliver Thursday 1n Georgia. would be killed. 
over a wider area. The Houston late today had less Earlier, SheriU F. F. Francis, 

This was stated most plainly by tban 250 miles to run before com- C(lrrolJ's fOl'mer superior, testified 
Litvinotf himself in his conver- pletlng its 5,88B-mi te voyage, the day Dwyer was sentenced he 
satlons with Mamoru ShIgemitsu, which the president started on heard from one 01 the deputies 
the Japanese ambassador. July 16 and which will end early wh&l Dwyer now claims is "the 

"It (Russia) is determined in tomorrow afternoon at Pensacola, U'ul' story" r -the deeth of the 
similar cases in the future to re- Fla. Littlefields. 
sort to most drastic measure, in- Mr. Roosevelt is scheduled to Aft r Dwyer went to prison, 
eluding the use of artillery and I speak Thursday at Athens, Ga., Carroll was arrested on a morals 
aviation," he said. where he will receive an honor- charge involving }lIs 1B-year-old 

This remark was followed to- ary degree from the University daughter, Barbara, and later was 
day by an article i~ the Komso- of Georgia, and at Barnesville, Indicted for murder. 
molkaya Pravda, organ of the Ga., where he wilJ dedicate a Barbara was Dwyer's former 

DES MOINES, Ia. Aug. 8 (AP) 
-Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel to~ 
night entered the Iowa Methodlst 
hospital here. 

Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng an
nounced the governor was suf
fering from a kidney stone and 
that he would remain in the hos
pi tal abou t three days. 

No visitors will be allowed, the 
phYSicians said.. 

Dr. Bierring. and Dr. Oliver 
J. Fay, surgeon, attendlng the 
governor, joined In the following 
statement after exami nation at 
the hospital: 

"The governor is sulIerlOi with 
a kidney stone on the right side. 
We are hoping he will pass it. 
No surgical Interference will be 
necessary, The governor's general 
condition is very good. He needs 
complete rest, and no visitors will 
be permitted In his room." 

The governor became III this 
morning on a train he WIM> taking 
from here to Davenport to ad
dress the annual meeting of the 
American Legion. He made a 
briet speech to the Legion, against 
the advice of a physician who ex
amined him, and then took the 
train back to Des Moines, arriv
Ing at 6 p .m. communist youth, oescribing the rural electri1ication pro) ct. sweethear t. 

prepared,ness of the Russian air -----..:...--- ------------------- --- ---

fO!~~eign ~ploma~s were oPti-I Machine Guns Guarding Popular Anti-Japan 
rrustlc, despite contmued warfare, 
basing their hopes of peace on the MS· Th h N th £1L!_ 
tact Shigemitsu promised to con- ovement weepIng roug or '-.dllUa 
sider the Soviet proposals and 
resume negotiations later. • • • • • • • • ¥ 

Both powers also repeatedly CHINESE GUERRILLA HEAD- lhe Associated Press: several of these programs. The 
have declared their intention of QUARTERS, Central Hopeh Pro- "Our first purpose is to enroll (,f'ntral theme of everything was 
leeking a peaceful solution. "ince, China (Correspondence of every farmer, his wife, and his eimple antl-Japanlsm. Commu

Wants Wider 

Powers Over 

Primary Funds 

WASHINGTON, Aug. B (AP) 
- Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) 
aald today the senate campaign 
expenditures committe!! w 0 U I d 
recommend to the . next congress 
that it be given wider powers to 
deal with alleged irregularities in 
primary campaigns. 

A constitutional amendment 
may be necessary, he said, to give 
a senate committee direct power 
to proceed against violators of 
the corrupt practices act in pri- i 
maries. The senator recalled that 
the supreme court, in the New
berry case in 1924, decided that 
primaries were a state matter and 
that the senate could not i nter-
fere. 

Sheppard expressed the person
_, .. , View that the same result might 
be accomplished more quickly it 
congress r e-enacted the corrupt 
practices act, stren,thenin, the 
ieilate's authority to inquire into 
the actions of primary candidates. 

The issue also might be re
determined if the senate cited 
lome candidate for contempt for 
refusing to comply with commit
tee d~ands, he declared. 

Berlin to New York 
Hop Postponed For 

Arrival of Italian 

BERLIN, Aug. B (AP)- The 
IlTOJected fUght of a Focke Wulff 
alrplane from Berlin to NeW' York 
wall postponed today until next 
week end to permit Marshal Italo 
Dalbo, governor of Italian Libya, 
to witness the takeoff. 

Balbo, who led a Transatlantic 
fight of 24 Italian planes from 
Orbetello, Italy, ' to Chica"o in 
11133, Is scheduled to arrive tomor
row for a visit of several days at 
the Invitation of Field Marshal 
liermann Wilhelm Goerin" .. 

the Associated Press)-Commu- children in some klnd of organi- nism was taught a few months 
nist agents and patriotic students t.aUon. whether it be a farmers' ago, but has been dropped. 
nre directing a Chinese mass union, chamber of commerce. wo
movement against Japan which is men's aSSOCiation,. or the 'LIttle 
sweeping the towns and villages of Vanguards,' (formerly the Boy 
North China. Scouts). We can spread antl

The movement is guarded by Japanism through these socie
the machine guns of gtlerrtlla ties." 
armies which now control two- "The drama is our most pop
thirds ot 'the territory behind ular form of propaganda. We 
Japanese advance lines. Lall a mass meeting at a county 

The entire provinces of Hopeh, seat of 20,000 population. After 
Shansi and Shantung are now in- a few political speeches, our 'Un
'eluded in the antl-otapanese move- der Fire Dramatic Troupe' stages 
ment except for narrow strips three or four hours of anti-Jap
along the railways where the anese plays, demonstrating the 
flash of Japanese bayonets Is vis- atrocities committed by the Japa
ible. • nese and the ways in which (ann

A Chinese leader of the move- ers can help the guerrllias in 
ment, a 26-year-old graduate of fighting the invaders." 
l'eiping National un iversity, told T hi s correspondent attended 

The village newspaper and news 
bulletin are other lmportant pro
paganda media. The bulletins are 
posted at almost every village and 
cross-roads, and the guerrillas are 
publisblng 38 daily newspapers In 
central Hopeh alone with a total 
circulation of 26,000. 

By far the most permanent form 
of propaganda Is the mass educa
tion movement. The guerrillas 
operate 4,200 schools with enroll
ment of 190,000 children, according 
to the director of education here. 
The parents are taught anti-Jap
anese propaganda through their 
children. 

------------~--------------------

Mexican Workers Protest "Fascist" Papers 

View of demolUltntloa .. Mexico Cit)' 
Protesting the editorial poUcy ot t'Onnlvance with German and Ital- lhe streets of Mexico City i n pro-
magazim~s and newspapers they ian faSCIsm," more than 30,000 test, agreel~g to boycott all pub'.. 
consider "reactionary" and "In Mexican worke~ marched throush licatlons 80 cl8$8If1ed. 

Gov. Mart'" L. DavtlY 

Climaxing the most bitter demo
cratic gubernatorial primary fight 
in the recent history of Ohio, vot
ers will go to the primary polls 
today and nominate either Gov 
Martin L. Davey, of Kent, who 
has been anti-new deal, or Charles 
Sawyer, Cincinnati lawyer. John 
W. B, lcker, former Ohio attorney 
eeneral, Is unopposed for the 

.John W. IIrIcktlr 

I epubllcan nomination. Governor 
Davey, seeking a third term, won 
enmity of C. t. O. unionists when 
he called out the national guard 
during the drive to organize "Lit
tlE Steel," Following disclosures 
by a special legislative Investigat
ing committee, his state highway 
tlepartment also has been under 
tire and recently 18 "Davey" of-

Wife of Automobile Magnet 

Die of Cerebral Hemorrhage 

SCIENCE SPEAKS Mrs. Walter Chrysler 
Married Manufacturer 

Ue Detector Says F1ier When He Wa Poor 
Prevaricated 

BOSTON. Aug. 8 (AP)-A "lie 
detector" tOnight showed that 
Douglas Corrigan was fooling 
when he said he "certainly" start
ed for California on the flight 
which end,ed in Dublin. 

The "lie detector" was applied 
on the good natured Corrigan at 
a dinner honoring him by Dr. WU
Iiam Moulton Marston, New York 
psychologist. 

"Because Douglas may have de
ceived himsel! In his flight across 
the Atlantic, we are offering thiS 
test of self-deception," Mayor 
Maurice J . Tobin said. 

200 Die In 

Second Day 

Of Air Raids 

CANTON, China, Au". 9 (Tues
day) (AP) - Japanese warplanes 
raided Canton for the second suc
ceslve day, this morning killlni an 
estimated 200 persons. 

GREAT NECK. N. Y., AUJ[. 8 
(AP)-Mrs. Walter P . Chrysler, 
wife of the automobile manu
facturer, died at her home to
night after s cerebral hemorr
hage. 

All members ot the family 
were at the bedside when death 
occured at 5 p .m. C.S.T.) . 

Mrs. Chrsyler was stricken 
earlier In the day and was placed 
in an Iron iung She had been 
treated several months for high 
blood pressure, her son, Walter, 
J r., said. She complalned after 
dinner Sunday night of feeling 
III and retired early. 

Mr. Chrysler, who also has 
been confined to his King's Point 
esta te arose shortly after 2 a.m. 
and tound his wife unconscious . 
He ca lled a local physician who 
ordered oxygen from the local 
fire department. Dr. Arthur 
Chase, who has been attending 
Mrs. Chrysler, was summoned 
from Saratoga and arrived 

Mrs. Chrysler Is the former 
shortly after noon. 
Della V. Forker, who became en
gaged to the millionaire auto
mobile manufacturer when as a 
railroad man in Ellis, Kas., he 
was earnin; ohly $1.110 a day. 

Charles Sawyer 

lice holders have been Indicted 
on charges of soliciting campaign 
funds from civil service employes. 
His adnunistration has been under 
constant attack from liberals. 
Sawyer, former lieutenant gov
ernor, claims support of the libera l 
new deal group. Preisdent Roose
velt carried the state by 620,000 
In 1936. 

Exodus 

Land of Milk, Honey 
Now Pop, Cones 

KRUM - ELBOW - ON - THE
HUDSON, N. Y., Aug. 6 (AP)
The children of Father Divine 
today entered into a land over
flowing wilh soda pop, tried 
chicken and Ice cream I 

There was set before them a 
great least that all might eat for 
on the morrow-

Father Divine and his adulat
ing followers will inherit their 
new "Kingdom of Heaven," a 
500-acre manoria I esta te di rectly 
across the Hudson river from 
President Roosevelt's Hyde Park 
home. 

Chanting their cry of "peace" 
and wolfing watermelons, 2,000 
of the dusky Messiah's disciples 
set out from New York th.is 
morning on their journey to the 
promised land aboard two excur
sion boats. 

Docking at the MUton (N. Y.) 
" beaven," a few miles from here, 
the singing, shouting angels sat 
down to a three-hour feast amid 
a swarm of mosquitoes which, 
said one white-clad angel, "Don't 
have no regard for hollness." 

Father Divine himself, who is 
"god" to thousands in Harlem, 
presided at the picniC, smiling be
nignly on his followers and slap
ping at mosquitoes with the rest. 

After spending the night at the 
Kingston "heaven" and others 
among the 40-odd rural retreats 
established by the cult, the pil
grims Intend to Inspect their new 
property tomorrow. 

NebrBllka. -;Nomlnate.w can
didates for I'ovrrnor and five 
bouse seats. 

W ASHlNGTON, Aug. a (AP) 
- The ability or Rosevelt admin
istration leaders to sway demo
cratic voters In their choice of 
senatorial candidates will be 
tested anew in some ot the pri
mary contests to be settled to
morrow. 

Citizens of Ohio, Idaho, Ark~ 
ansas and Nebraska will select 
their party tickets for the fall 
electl.ons. The outcome ot some of 
the contests may decide how far 
the president will go In the 
south later this week toward 
rndlcating his oposltion to sen
ators who have opposed a sub
stantial portion of the new deal 
Bnd are now up fol' re-nomina
tion. 

Diller In lclallO 
In the campaigns ending at the 

polls tomorroW, the issue of new 
deal loya Ity versus flatly assert
ed Independence has been raised 
most clearly In Idaho, although 
Mr. Roosevelt did not go lnto 
that state on his recent trans
continental tour. 

Senator James P . Pope of 
Idaho Is running for renomina
tion against Representative D. 
Worth Clark, who says "a sena
tor must rely on his own judge
ment" Pope has campaigned a 
a 100 per cent supporter of ad
minlstt'ation measures. 

He has received the good 
wishes of Secretary of State Hull 
and J ames A. Farley, the demo
crtlc natinal chairman and Mr. 
Roosevelt himself has given aid 
to Pope's proposals for the de
velopment of phosphatelands in 
the west. 

New BaDot ? 
Poli ticians here have raised 

the question whether some Idaho 
republicans might take a hand 
in deciding this contest. A new 
primary ballot, on which the 
names of both party's candi
dates are printed, would enable 
them to do so without sacrific
ing their rlgh t to vote repub
Ii can this fall. Their leaders 
have counseled them, however, 
to participate Instead In the sel
ection of their own party's can
didate. 

The greatest toll was taken by 
three large bombs which exploded 
In the heavily populated water
front area, 400 yards from Sha
meen, the foreign settlement. 

The bombs fell in the heart of 
the zone where thousands of per
sons have been accustomed to take 
refuge during previous bombings, 
the latest of which killed 39 and 
injured 50 yesterday. 

Civil Liberties Committee Told Citizens 
Organized A.rmy for Keeping Order 

In Ohio, the bitter campaign 
between Robert A. Taft, son of 
the former preslden~ and su
preme court judge Arthur H. 
Day, for the republican sena
torial nomination, has shared at
tention with the democrati c sen
atorial race and the president's 
part in that contest. 

The concussion from the explo
sives violently rattled doors and 
windows in Shameen. 

Roaring over the city at 9 'a.m. 
(7 p.m. centra l standard time) , 
the raiders unloosed their deadly 
cargoes while rescue workers were 
completing an aU-nilht task of 
extricatin" victims of yesterday's 
attack. 

Slaying of Sudeten 
Touches Off Press 

Anti.Czech Outburst 

BERLIN. Au,. 8 (AP) - The 
slaying of a Sudeten Ger man in 
Czechoslovakia touched oU a new 
anti-Czechoslovak outburst tonight 
In the Berlin press. 

Banner headlines readlng, "New 
Czech Terror 'Wave," and " An
other Czech Murder" were display
ed over an account of the finding 
of the body of Wenzel Baierle, the 
28-year-old victim, near Glasen~ 
wald, In Bohemia. 

Employment Riles In Britain 
LONDON (AP)-For the first 

Ume In months, the ministry of 
labor last nigh t reported an In
crease in employment in the Unlt
ed Kin"dom and a reduction of 
Persolll on the dole, 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) -
Residents of Warren. Ohio, told 
the senate clVilliberties committee 
today that an elaborate volunteer 
"army" was organized to maintain 
law and order during the last 
year's strike In little steel. 

William A. Porteous and William 
C. Burbank. both of whom were 
officers in the army, testified, how
ever, that is was never actually 
mobilized becauae 24 hours after 

organization plans were completed, 
the Ohio national guard had taken 
charge of the strike area. 

Both told the committee the plan 
was to have the mayor deputize 
and bond the men as specia l police. 
Upon his call they were to assem
ble, bringing with them their own 
shot guns, the witnesses said. They 
added that a few guns were pro
vided by the leade.rs. 

AOOU8eS Taft 
Day has a'!cused Taft of try~ 

Ing to buy' the nomination with 
tremendous campaign expendi
tures. Denying the charge, Taft 
said his opponent's "mud-sling
ing" tactics were tending to ruin 
the party. 

Senator Robert Bulkley and 
(See PRIMARIES, pa,e 6) 

Examiner Agrees to Recess Maytag Hearing 

3 Days to Give Chance for Work on Settlement . ... ... 
DES MOINES, Aug. 8 AP)

Conflict In the Maytag labor dis
pute, cause of one riot and mar
tial law for part of thr~ hectic 
months, tonight had simmered 
down to mental fencing by at
torneys in a National Labor Re
lations board hearing here. 

At Newton, la ., location of the 
May tag plant, workers spent J 
normal production day turninl 
out washing machines while na
tional guardsmen stood Idly by. 
Newton bas been under control 
of mili tary authorities for the 
last 20 days. 

M.ad1eQn Hill, llIbor board trial 

• ... ¥ ... • • 
examiner, ,ave the oppOSing I in getting the plant opened "for 
parties three days in which to the sake of the town." The wit
work on a settlement when he 
agreed to recess the hearing into 
Maytag labor practices from 
Wednesday night until next 
Monday. HIli said the board 
"does not want to stand in the 
way of any amicable under
standing these parties may 
reach ." Representatives of the 
company and the . union are 
scheduled to meet Saturday to 
resume discussion of a new May
tag labor contract. 

HiD heard two Newton bUI
ine. Il\en declare their Interest 

nesses were D. Wormhoudt, ~ 

clothier, and W. E. Dennlston, a 
lumber dea ler. Both testified 
they are directors of the Jasper 
county Savings Bank, controlled 
by the May tag family . The wit~ 
nesses said they took part In 
"committee" movements seeking 
to reopen the plan t. 

"Did your committee ever 
'make any effort to get theee 
parties tOlether?" asked HilI. 

"No sir ," was Denniston's re-
8pollH. -, 
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Independent Study Unit begins. Summer Session ends. 

General Notice. 
Indepenilent Study Unit 

- Subscription rates-By mall, $5 The Urree _ week independent 
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Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available at any time frdm 
Aug. 4 to Sepl. 25, are urged to 
report to the employinent bureau 
in the old dental buildIng. 

weekly ~5 per ear. study unit is designed only for such 
! ,y ~tudents as are registered this sum-
, The Associated Press is exclu- mer in the graduate college in case 
,sively entitled to use tor republi- it appears to them and ~he de-

•• cation of all news d\spatche~ . ..' 
, credited to it or not otherwise partments 10 which they may wish 
j credited in this paper and also to register, practicable to under-
<the local news published herein. take a definite study project, not 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT exceeding three semester hours, in-
, . dependent of regular, daily meet-
. J ohn Mooney ._ .... _ ...... : ...... .Ed!tor ings with professors for instruction 
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; Merle Miller ................ Clty Ed~tor other facilities of the university, 
:Wayne Fisher ............ SporlB Ed!tor chiefly the libl'anes. 
Loren Hic~erso~ .... C~pus Editor Graduate students who register 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... SoCiety Editor in this way are required to remain 

This period causes unusual dif
ficulty in caring for the hospital 
board jobs which occur at meal 
times, since they cannot be com
bined into accumulation schedules. 

We request the cooperation of 
the entlre student body in caring 
for these jobs in order that we may 
retain a maximum number of stu
dent jobs during the school year. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT on this campus, as resident stu-

"'.Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. den.ts, throughout the three-week Unlvenlty Hi Examt 
, Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. perlOd. University high school will hold 

L. J. Kramer Jr. A gradua.te st~den~ who ~ontem- a series of examinations for pupils 
Assistant Advertising Manager plates reglstermg In thIS way entering grades 7 to 12 at the fall 

" Margaret Gordon should, at the .outse~, a.nd as soon term. Pupils who will enroll in 
· Classified Advertising Manager :~tS~~~ h~~~~~ep~~~n~P:;~: grade 7 will report Monday, Aug. 8. 

· ~ TELEPHONES terence with the head of the de- Pupils entering grade 9, and 
~It I I Off! 4192 partment concerned (or another those entering grades 8, 10, 11 and 
· or a ce ........................ professor in the department more 12 for the first time will report 

· SocIety Editor .......................... 4193 Wednesday Aug 10 At the time of 
' BUliness Office ....................... .4191 immediately concerned) for the x . l' t·' . ils ' I' ll h 
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As One 
Liberal 

purpose of a mutual determination e am na lOn pup wave an 
of the feasibility of the plan for opportunity to register for the falI 
him. If, together, they find the session, which begins at 9 a.m. 
plan practicable they should agree Sept. 19. 
upon a descriptive title (within the Examinations for pupils expect~ 
department title) of the course, or ing to enter grades 7, 8, 10 .. 11. and 
study prOject, to be undertaken 12 are not entrance exarrunation~, 
(with a suitable course number if hu~ serve for. purposes of classifl~ 

To Another at nil practicable.) I cation and .",?d!1nce. . . 
OF COURSE, no one can know Only after this preliminary con- Bt;caus~ It IS ImpOSSible tor Um-
h Fr 1· ference and the agreement indi~ verslty high school to accept all r-;:"'=-=-='::-===========~I 

w om ank In Roosevelt will ap- cated the stUdent should proceed as pupils applying for entrance to the 
·point to the supreme court to suc- follows: ninth grade, examinations will also 
teed the great and lib ral Benja- 1. Call at the registrar's office serve as a means of determining 
min Cardozo. for his registra tion materials. the quality of each candidate ,ap~ 

Many are interested, particuarly 2. Fill the registration forms as plying for admission to this grade. 
.those new deal sympathizers who usual (though omitting what is No student who has not been en~ 

Tuning In 
."ith 

"were disaPPOinted when Hugo called for on the backs of the rolled prevtously will be consider-
· Black was named, because of his cards.) ed for admission unless the exami~ Loren Hickerson 

allegedly shady record, and again 3. Obtain the approval signature nations have been completed. I.:':'-;;;-=-==:'=:'===;;;:====::':;.! 
when Stanley Reed was chosen, of the head of the department in Students who were enrolled in 
because of his supposed incompe- wh ich he registers. the eighth grade of the school last 
tence. 4. Obtain the signature of the year will take the examinations for 

Now several names are in the de:ln of the graduate college (East purposes of classification and guld~ 
~picture. Some see an appointment hall, room W513,) ance, not for entrance. 
for Maury Maverick, defeated Tex- 5. Return to registrar's office to All examinations will be held at 
~ congressman, a liberal and a have fees assessed. the high school, with headquarters 
consistent new dealer. Some would 6. Pay 1 es at treasurer's office. in the gymnasium. Monday exami-

,lIke to have Senator Robert Wag- 7. Registration in the indepen- nations for seventh grade students 
,)ler, New York liberal, receive the dent study unit for 1938 must be will begin promptly at 1 p.m. Wed~ 

nomination. completed by Monday, Aug. 8. nesday examinations will start at 
· There're oUlers. In the conlerences with the de- 8:30 a.m. Those who take the Wed-

IT HATH ITS CHARMS 
. . . thts swillt' music that is be

In,. proed and conned so vlrorous\Y 
throughout the naUolL 

Tin Pan Alley's formeost expon
ents of swing lU'e convinced that 
swing will evolve on its musical 
merits as an accepted American 
contribution to world music. 

Personally, though, we are in - partmcnt concerned, each student nesday tests must attend both 
. .'" elined to cheer the suggestion of should make as definite arrange- morning and afternoon series. Raymond Scott, modern jazzlst 
(Nebraska's aged but alert Senator ments as possible for submitting HARRY K. NEWBURN, whose quintet rose to popularity In 

George Norris, who's consistently, the results of his study to the ap- Principal films and radio, says "Swing has 
as he puts it, "looking forward." propriate professor, as basis for been in Our mllsic for decades: It 

" S~nator Norris would like to 5 e the laUer's report, to the registrar's Library Hours has ~~Ived depressions and pro8-
Felix Frankfurter get the appoint- oWce, or the outcome in terms of For the three weeks designated perUy. In the boom years follow-
ment. ~emesler hours and a grade mark. as a period of independent study, Inr the war, the Dixieland band led 

: : And so would we. This should be accomplished, so far iTom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library the way just as Benny Goodman 
"There Is," NorrIs saId, fino as possible, at the end of the per- reading rooms wil be open trom' 8 does tOday." 

man in the ImbUe eye who so iod, Aug. 26-29. a.m. until noon, ann from 1 to 5 
: . ,fully and truly represents the This three - week independent p.m. Irving Mills, head of Mills Art-
10 philosophy of g()Vernmellt of study unit may serve to accommo· The education-philosophy-psy- ists, Inc., which manages many 

Justice Oliver Welldt'll Uolmes date the special group of graduate chology library will be open from radio and screen stars, also has a 
and his successor, Justice Cardo- students who plan to complete this (\ a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours word to add. "Leopold Stokowski 
ZO, as does Frankfurter." summer Ule nine semester hours in for other departmental libraries thought enough of Morton Gould's 

. , It takes mOI'e than just a law graduate courses in educational su- will be posted on the doors. ("Choral and Fugue in Jazz" to give 
• <iegree or even a deep knowledgc pervision and administration nec- GRACE VAN WORMER it a world prelniere and the New 
. (of politics to be a good justice of eSSBI'Y for the standm'd superinten-1 Acting directoDI York Ppilharmonic society engaged 
"the supreme court of the United dent's certiii.cate. These students ___ Gould to conduct the orchestra in 
. States, or any other court for tllat will h:.we completed, during the I Recreatl~na.l SWimininr his own "American Swing Sym-

matter. pl'ese.nt sess!on, eight study hours · The pool in the women's gym_ phonette No.2." 
Frankfurter hasn't been a poli- of thIS reqUlrement. nasium will be open the f6Uowing 

tlcian, and we like him the better They should procee.d, as. indI~ I hours for recreational sWimming 
- for that. A professor at the Har~ cated above, by arrangmg WIth the tOt' all women registered for the 
• ard law school, regarded as one dean 01 111e college of education for independent study unit: 

'Of the natioJ)'S greatest experts on VIe descriptive title of the course Monday to Friday-4 :30 to 5:30 
"'ibe science of law and govel'Oment, (within the department title) and p.m . 

he has played a background part. the amount of work to be uoder- Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
developing men to carryon the lib- taken; with a suitable course num- GLADYS SCOTT 
era I tradition in government (bOUl ber wherever practicable. 
before and since the new d a1.) According to the Iowa State 

Felix Frankfurter on the su- Board or Education's luition regu
preme court bench would be an lations for the student who thus 
example of American judicial cul~ registers for only one semester 

I ture. and knowledge at Its highest., hour in this indepel1dent study unit 

Men May Swim 
The fieldhouse pool will be 

open daily from 2 to 5:30 p.ln. 
during the next tfuee weeKs. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
Gymnasium Director 

"These comlJOSmons, ~hjch con
lain Iwt~ as a basic foundation, 
are only a lew 01 the comparative 
many being accepted "lor concert 
hall performances. .. Swing appears 
to be ma.klng III permanent place 
for Itself In olir own music." 

Will Hudson, pioneer exponent 
of swing music, says "Swing music 
has s timulated business to a great 
extent. Phonograph record sales 
have doubled since 1932 and over 
200,000 automatic nickel phono
graph machines in taverns and ca-

,Agam, we hope he gets the ap- (less than half work) the tuition 
pointment. fee will be three~fifths of the nor

mal tuition fee-nine dollars. 

1 Was Born 
The three - week independent 

study uni t is not available for un
dergraduate students, but the at
tention of such undergraduate stu
dents as may which to employ the 
iatter \\leeks of the summer in fur
ther systematic study is directed to 
the availability of correspondence 

fes throughout the country are at
enroll for such a correllpondence I tracting millions of dollars annual
course immediately after the close' ly by the use of swing records. 

On a Farm 
Down in Iowa 
•. "OR THEY'RE from Iowa-a-ay " 
~as been a term used to denote 
':t'oun try cousins vLi ting th e big 
~ties tor some time - we have 
s.lieard ii so long that many or us 
' lire frankly getting tired of being 
.j;rmed hicks just because we live 
~cross the Mississippi. 

This year our IItate celebrates 
the centennial of the formation 
of the Iowa territory . . While we 
""ere delving through the records 
jpoking for things to be proud of, 
'fie found that Iowa leads the na
tion not only in fanning, as almost 
everyone expected, but also in per 
capita wealth 3J'1d lil;t!racy - two 

fiUributes which are usually asso
ciated with the big cities. 

It takes little skill - say our 
critics - to raise a punltin' or a 
lItalk of com, and thus they have 
i!iSmissed Iowa and Iowans from 
their minds. We are a necessity 
5ecause we raise the food for the 
!:ountry and the world, but we 
nally don' t amount to much aside 
trom that. 
· Oh well, we Iowans are proud 
of our educational systems and ~UI' 
well-kept farms and maybe Iowa
,aiV doesn' t sound as the language 
of the east where de boids what sit 
in da trees and all that but We 
like it just the same. 

courses. 
Douhtless any such student can 

of the present session, Aug. 6, and 
at least make a substahtial start 
upon the completion of such a 
course prior to the opening of the 
new university year, Sept. 27, if he 
contemplates registering lit that 
time as a resident student. 

H . C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Low Blood Pressure Usually Is 
Not Alarming, Says Doctor 

WGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Every time I write about high blood pressure had SymptOlTlB and 

blood pressure I get a sheaf of disagreeable .ensatioDl. One of 
letters from people with low blood the thin men said that when he 
pressure. , reached the age when his blood 

"When you are talking about pressure went up, his health im
blood pressure, why do you never proved. 
say anything about low blood pre8~ I was inclined ,to believe thkt this 
sure? Why always talk about high was merely. supentition or \>reju~ 
blood pressure?" dIce of his, but the doctor laid 

Well, of course, the answer is "No." "I am sure 1 have felt much 
Ulat low blood pressure is not a better since my blood pressure 
disease, certainly not a disadvan- went up, which it did when I was 
tage. When I am asked "What about 50 years old. I wal miser
should I do about my low blood able before that -a chronic inva~ 
pressure?" I have been in the lid, but now I feel fine." 
habit of answering, "Get down on Good Oblerver 
your knees and thank God for ft." The doctor is a good obaerver 

I said this in a group of thin and not emotional, 10 what he said 
men, one of them a doctor, and he may be true. At any rate, it i. a 
said he wasn't so sure that I was cheert\U ade to hilb. lilQG4 ~s
right about it. People with low sure. I 

"Sheet music anil orchestration 
sales, pa.rtlcularly the latter, have 
spurted tremendously since 1936 . 
Theaters brought back live ta.lent 
after abandoninr Its stare shows-
and 90 per cenl. e' this t&lent are 
swill&' attractions. 

Morton Gould, twenty-four year 
old composer ~ conductor, adds: 
"Swing, by virtue of its free impro
visations, has advanced musician
ship and instrumental virtuoisty in 
modern dance orchestras. Just as 
the mu~lc of Handel, Bach, Mozart 
or Beethoven was considered the 
popular music of their eras, so 
swing is looked upon today as pop
ular music. But I believe it will 
eventually be accepted universally 
for concert halls as well as the 
dance halls." 

_at J.t. DOCI4, writing to the 
Oll1aUaft Sc\eaee MOnitor. remark. 'b' 'l'beOClore '!'homu. fouder 
lUMl eon4l1etor of the ChlcNO .ym
phoar orcllealra, 0 nee wrote: 
"lJcItt MUle, IIOIIGlar eo-ealled, 11 
the aensual aide of the an and haa 
more or rea. devil In It." 

"11&4 he been, obliged to Usten 
to ODe IlwUJc p~oJd,m, I am .\ire 
he would have oipItted the qu&ll
rylQ plltue, 'lhore or lelar'" 

Maybe lOme or 118 loa, C\&Il" all
preclak IWIDI .... cl 

Washington 
World 

By ROBBIN COONS 

SIGHTS 
§1 sounos 

By OHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON - Uncle Sam 

shows first class jUdgment in 
HOLLYWOOD-One of the cru- having decided upon a state de

elest of movie practices - ahoy, partment "cultural division" in 
~ou government investigators-is preference to a governmental~y 

backed radio program of Yankee 
the big welcome and publicity propaganda in Latin America. 
given , every' pretty new-comel' The Latin Americans are very 
to the lots. sensitive. They are flattered by 

The girl steps oft the train or foreign interest in thetr various 
plane, contract in one hand, new countries, but they resent foreign 
bunch of roses in the other. The attempts to influence them un~ 
flash bulbs flare as she gets the duly. 
Big Greeting, and then she's The United States did, for 
whisked off triumphantly in a years, try to exert undue inUu
luxurious studio car, ptesumably ence. We did it mighty clumsil1, 
10 plunge into the Glamor Pond too-often forcibly, in fact. And it 
tor a big splash. She feels lIke a got us thoroughly disliked, if not 
queen and she is one-for a day. outrightly hated. The .Pan Alner~ 

Maybe it even lasts a week. I ican Union's system was all right. 
Bubbling with excitement, she Its policy was one of inter-Amer.~ 
goes to the still gallery and they jcan acquaintanceship, study and 
lake enough pictures to fill a cata- neighborliness. Our stupid dIplo
logue. The lensers take her to macy, however, undid the Pan 
the beach and snap her in "play American Union's good work 
poses"-if the legs are passable-Irather faster than the Union could 
and pretty soon she sees her plC- accomplish anything. 
tW'e in the papers-if the Jegs are As It Was . 
knockouts. And then she goes I . I . went to the ~gentme repub~ 
to training school. Or she just lic In 1915 for a six-year stllY, and 
waits. Or both. I found my countrymen extreme-

Two months ago I talked to l:r unpopular ~n the southern con~ 
. . , . tinent. We still were unpopular 

Doroth:r Conungore. She d Ju,st when I left. How could it have 
bee.n Signed afte~ a scra~ble 10 been otherwise, considering the 
whlch three studIOS partICIpated. ttitude of President Wilson and 
She was 'the girl Cha~lin applaud- ~ost of his predecessors toward 
ed at the Carmel little theater. these folk. If it was not actually 
From a~ tbe ~xciteme.nt I flg- bullying it was patronizing, to 
ured she d go Into a plcture the say the least. No independent na
next week at the latest. tion likes to be treated in a school 

Saw her again the other day, masterly way. 
visiting the "Angels With Dirty Our business also was gruff and 
Faces" set and watching Cagney unceremonious, and nowhere is 
and O'Brien work. She looked pol it e n e s s more i,mperatively 
wistfUl when I asked her what needed than in that part of the 
was up. " I don't know when I'll world to maintain pleasant relB
{let a part,!' she said. "I wish I tions. It needs to be almost over-
did." done, indeed. 

Cagney overheard. "Don't wor- The English were (and are) 
ry," he comforted. "They have adepts at adapting themselves to 
to 'discover' you about a dozen such conditions. 
times before it takes." For example, an English house 

It's the waiting that's tortw·e. in the Argentine generally Is . 1,1D~ 
j've a hunch Dorothy _ they're der the management of an Anglo~ 
calling her Linda Winters now- Argentine who s e grandfather, 
is going to click. But lor one of coming out from London, began 
her there are dozens of others running it about 100 years ago. 

His son, presumably, Was born 
who get the same build-up only in the Argentine-and his son's 
to find themselves ushered out- son (the current incumbent). Of 
at the end of the first contract cOUl'se~ both were educated in 
period-via the back door. No England, to keep them EjJ)gllsb. 
flash oulbs then, and no roses, Yet they are Argentines likewise. 
and the studio cars are all busy- Now the managers of our Ar
car.ting in new prospects from the gentine branches are changed 
trains and 'planes. possibly every two year.. They 

A refined form of this common have not time to learn the coun
cruelty is that reserved for the try or its language. What chance 
gIrls they are "saving for some~ do they stand against the .. old-
thing big." time Britons! 

Director William Keighley told Other Nationalities 
me about a girl he'd spotted as a German and ItaUap hou.e. 
possibility and tested, using ex~ antedate us but not as far as the 
tIeme care so that her dramatic English. 
deficiencies could be overshad- The Italians have one ,dv~7 
owed by her photogra):lhlc beauty. tage. They are Latins, .1lJte ,"Qtt 
The test was so good they signed of Latin America; therefore ~'l 
her with flag-waving. are especially assimilflb.le. . B.ut 

Some tim e later Keighley lately they have developed ~ 
thought of the girl for a small Al'ayan complex, which 11 not 

likely to popularize them. 
role in one of his pictures. The Germans have had an ad.-

"Oh, you can't have her tor vantage of their own. They try to 
that!" he was told. "We're sav~ produce stutf that Latin America 
ing her for something bigl" has a taste for. We produce junk 

"Something big," in this case, that suits us, and tell the Latin 
turned out to be the gate. There's Americans to "take it IIr leave It." 
nothing bigger than a studIo gate But &Tadually we are offerllll 
-to the girl with a one~way tlck- ~atin America what It desires, 
e:t to the Iteat outside. Versus Ge~. 
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A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-People occaslon~ 
ally write me letters and when 
lhey do I answer them as best I 
can. 1 am not a good letter writ~ 
er. My letters seem forced and 
are never as clever as 1 wish them 
to be. But I write them just the 
same. And when they seem less 
satisfactoq than usual I try to 
take consolation in the old bro
mide that writers aren't supposed 
to be good correspondents any
way. 

But that isn't very convincing 
- not when you have letters In 

your files from people who can 
really write letters, people like 
Phil Stong and Jim Tulley. When 
you read your own letters after 
reading , thl!irs it makes you wince . 
But there isn't anything you can 
d.o about it but drop them in 
the mailbllket and look the other 
way, 

J would resent it just the same. 
And for that reason I am. WjlD

dering what Mrs. R. S., of Berke
ley, and Mr. R. H. S. of St. Paul 
rr,ust think of me today. No. 
much, I imagine. For thil , Ia 
what happened: Today while 
tranSferring a lot of bric~a-brac 

to a new desk I came across lit. [ 
ters from these people, letteJ1 
received months ago and still 
unanswered. 

• • • 

• • • , 
My friends tell me I am silly 

for w~sting time on individual 
l~tters . to people who ask ques
tions about New York. They 
~ay : "You ought to have your sec
retary knock out a form letter, a 
~ort of thank-you note and let it 
J!o at that. That 's all that 's neces
~ry." 

I think if they could view the 
nameless purgatory of this old 
desk, they would understand how 
ANYTHING might get losl in 
there--a goat, an old !fUto, any. 
thing! And that's what I told 
them. I wrote them at once" e/l
plain! ng everything as best I knew 
how. But the letters weren't very 
l'onvincing. They sounded mighjy 
Ihm. And if I were either ot 
them I doubt if I would believe 
them myself. 

Today there was a letter trom'a 
girl in Connecticut who says ,it 
it doesn't stop raining they are 
going to change the nallle of tJie 
town to Pago~Pago. 

And from a Wisconsin hospitilI: 
"So you like Crosby too. Sq, 
have you heard these llumbersi" 
And he names three favor~le 

tunes. There is a note from an 
Alabmaa plantation, and another 
from a New England village, aij. 
other Crosby fan this one: "You'Ie 
one up on us on that 'Ne/lie 
Grey' record. I shall pitch. my 
wigwam on the Cambridge Mus~c. 

Shoppe's steps and howl like i 

she-coyotte until they bring it 
forth." 

But I am not of this opinion. 
When someone takes the trouble 
~o write a personal letter I think 
he is. entitled to a prompt and 
consideI:ed reply. I have not al
\I'ays lived up to this but I be
beve it just the same. And I 
doubt that a rubber stamp is al
together satisfactory to a man who 
inquires: "Are the horse cars still 
running on 14th street? And 
what hotel would you recommend 
when I come to New York on my 
vacation?" 

I think if I were to write some
one a letter and it went unac
knowledged I would experience a 
secret twillie of embarrassment. I 
wouldn't say anything about it but 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

TRIFFLING TRIFFLES 
MAYBE YOU DIDN'T KNOW 

IT, but a scout would affidavit 
that there are a good dozen local~ 
Hes with ready cash who take 
more than an un-financial inter~ 
est in the Saratoga races these 
weeks ..• 

A clever little story goes the 
rounds, concerning a neat ro
mance that brews in Schaeffer 
hall .. as one secretary to another, 
Inale and female. . . 

Today's Post will give a. 
1I1100th1, word-pIcture of one 
Walter Winchell on Broadway. 

Somebody said, "Who's cock
sure at 20, will be a boor at 40." 
· .. And I once knew a girl who 
could talk about the state of the 
world, intelligently. . . As time 
goes on, a quiet admiration grows 
for those who talk less-They're 
rare . . • 

I Waln't aware 01 it, but olle 
can--a.nd many d&-eall the 
public library about a fact 
that's hazy, aettle a.n argument, 
• • , (Thbi eernce Is free.) , . • 

Form letters for these? 
To those of my comrades who 

recommend rubber-stamps I .can 
only say Phooey! It isn't a very 
good word. Not nearly strODe 
enough. But under the circum
stances it's the best I can hope to 
gel by with here. 

Expect a labor flare-up in -Ir 
Iowa's hub, Marshalltown ... And 
expect a story from the America,n 
Civil Liberty's Union, reversinl 
the niei tics directed toward Iowa), 
officialdom. . . 

And a briefly worded razz to 
the anonymous writeJ' of yesttf" i 
day's note suggesting a parking 
lot across from Iowa Union. . . 
Nominating purchase of the row 
of houses there. . . 

I • 

I'm hissing because the ea\
your - cake ~ and - have-.it hour'. 
uPon us. . . Are we to be a uni
versity of buildings, big and 
empty? ... Or of run-of~the~mill 
housing .lived in by men who're 
the teachers? . . . Just now we 
can't have both, you know. (Or 
do you?) .. . 

I 'm partial to the Mark Hop
kins theory, student one encl 01 
a log, Mark Hopkins the 01.,. 

Don't be surprised If Bob Hul
chIns isn't Chicago-bound too 
long, if be ,Ives up the Wallrfeea 
and the Hearst-balUn., tria iIII 
ideals at a smaller, eaalerl 
IiChoo1 •.• 

Blood Blue , i 

All political blue-hloods might Whenever I start won'yln, 
read Stuart Chase's "Resettlement about the imminence ot dictator· 
Farmer" in the Cosmopolitan ... ship hereabouts, I like to remem; 
He's writing of the Farm Security bel' the campus "He Who Cull 
admini&tration In the northwest. . the Campus" signs, squar~ white 
· .. "Here the wasted flood wa- warnings with a well-definec;l fool 
ters and the wasted deserts are path beside each. . . It's healthy,' 
brought together. . . Here power , . 
will be so cheap that houses can Prof. Thomas Parrott flew New 
be heated by electricity ... Here Yorkwards last night, and he'. 111 
lnousands of westward moving his later 60's ... And what a~ol\l 
wanderers may some day find a those three faculty chaps who')'t 
!i>ro~Sed land." .•. Thrilling to green-suited these days, a clear 
lma~ne. . • target for the ' new Iowa CIt)' 

~cited last eve at Orson 
,Welle's swell radio show ... Liked 
t;l)e Saki story-all of the group 
being perso,!al favorites. . . 

Walll'~ tha.t an Interesting 
statement the Labor Non·Par
tisan Jeane outed last nJrht? --The new fall outfits they'll be 

Weari"" "the women," remind 
me of the discarded ones of 1929. 
· . . .Better forgotten and un
mourned ..• 

Br the b" a. local orranila
Uop" working to let Jar 
Ea:wOo tor an evenillt' over
.\;; locally when he', relur:n
lat e ..... ~ (Probably .Ix weeks 
01' io froID now.) . . 

Liltest :r;eports from China 1n
~I.cate the Japanese are not 51! 
much illterested in "saving face" 
aa thlt, an the entire hide. 

EverYone will agree, says an 
~tllrial, ,tbere are too many na~ 
tions in Europe. Not everyone
the mu.Ii1ti.QDs manufacturers, for 
1r1s~. 

archery club? . . . 

With my ear to the I'rOllllll, 
I detect a rather too-local ' Po
Jltlcal scoop In the oWn', . . : , 
(Might re. read last week's col
umnar essays 011 the .ubjeet.) 

And to that campus s tenoil .~bo 
wrote asking my advice"realJ1 
there's no reason why batbiri'l 
suits or shorts or both shouldn't 
be worn office-wise these scorch· 
ing days. . . Let me know 11'111& 
day .•. 

, 
And my morninr-moed. apec

lalillt, a. walter who amll"" 1\11-
rests a BOur lemonade, a to
mato-sauerkraut juIce eoet~ 
• . . If yOU live tbro\llb 1lI ... 
YOU Uve. , • 

Daniel G .Dodge, youn; heir !O 
motor millions, takes a torm. 
teiephone operator as his bride. 
The ring ceremony, we suppoae. 

No two sno'wfla kes are alike. 
'lou may have heard that \~ 
before but, anyway, U's a ~ 
cool thought for this time of ~e 
year. 

~ 

-
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Who'll Follow Cochrane? 
Paul 

* • • • • • 
Mickelson Discusses Possibilities 
Other Managers Being Fired 

Of 
BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 

Pirates Will "Take it Easy" 
NEW YORK, Aug. 6 (<\p)_In, Jimmy Dykes, Chic ... o . • • 

ease you're worried lest your fa- Wbile Sox boss, Lou Comisky is 
vorite big league baseball mana- nuts about Jim and intends to 
ler gets the gate like Mkkey keep him for a long spell. But 
Cochrane and Charlie Gnmm, 

A Battling Brtccaneer 

here's the lowdown: he'll hold him back a little on 

By 

8CO'ITY 
FISHER 

Amerlca.n League those win tel' shopping and trad-
Joe McCarthy, Yankeell . . . ing sprees. 

Joe Is set as long as the Yankees Connie Mack. Philadelphia ... 
BaU a second from " European 

trip! Francis Heydt, Iowa's ace 
sophomore backstroker mlued the 
boat by Just that marlin a UUle 
over a week al'O at Loul.vUle 
when he finished Just flve-&e.nthll 
of a second back 01 BUI Neumll' 
of Ohio State In a meet to de
cide lbe perllonnel of a crouP of 
American IIwlmmers for a Europ
ean jaunl 

keep winning. So convinced is 
Col. Jacob Ruppert that he's got 
the best ball club and farm sys
tem in tbc bUSiness, he expects 
Joe to win at least two out of 
every three pennants. Joe's got a 
great job but he reminds one of 
the guy who sat under the sword 
of Damocles. 

Del Baker, Detroit . . • The 
Tiger bosses long ago were sold 
on Del but Del never has been 
sold on being a manager. He's 
turned down several offers, in
cluding one from DetrOit, because 
he wanted to be just a coach. 
This time, we hear, Boss Walter 
Briggs told Del either to take 
Mickey Cocbrane's job 01' look 
for another coachi ng post. Del 
took it. He should last a long 
Ipell because he's got plenty on 
the ball. 

OIIcar Viti, Cleveland . . . 

Safe as home plate because he's 
good and because he controls 
most of tbe ball club. 

Gabby Street, St. Louis . . . 
Looks like the Old Sarge is due 
for another job hunt through no 
fault of his own. 

Natlonal League 
Pie Traynor, PIUsbur,h • . • 

He looked like the shakiest oC all 
in the spring but only an awful Only one man in each event 
slump can can him now. was allowed to go but Aloph 

Bill Terry. New York .•. Kiefer, Chicago's contribution to 
WilJiul Will has almost as much the University of Texas' tank 
power on the Giants as Connie team, who won tbe event, was 
Mack has the A's. unable to make tQe trip for var-

Bill McKechnie, ClnclnnaU. . . ious reasons and had Heydt slip
Anything can happen to mild Bill ped in ahead of Neunzig he would 
though he could almost be elect- I be practically on the boat by now. 
ed mayor Cincy today. Didn't he ---
win '8 pennant for 51. Louis and incidentally, Heydt was fifth In 
get the gate? He's calloused the race, tralllnl' Fred Van Dyke 
against surprises. of the Stockton Olympic club and 

Though his lnjuns did a fadeout 
against the Yanks, Oscar has done 
a great job and isn't licked yet. 
Even without winning a pennant, 
Oscar should be good for five 
years because he can oui-talk 
any baseball nabob alive. 

Gabby Hartnett, Chlc ... o • . • }Job Tarlton of FL Worlb In a 
So far he's been malting Grimm blllonk~~ finish \hl\\ required an 
look good. A great buy but those bou.r for the Judges to announce 
Cubs are changeable folks. their decision. n eydt tbourbt be 
Wouldn' t bet your dough on the was lIecond until the official re-
length of his term of o(fice. suit was proclaimed. 

Burlelgn Grimes, Brooklyn .•• 
He's doing a swell joa but 
wouldn't be surprised if he got a 
10-year contract or the bounce 
tomorrow. Anything can happen 
in Brookiyn. 

S'ul-\I<! J.l .... s 6eel'l 
"'f\~ PII2A1'e!!S' 
12eGV!A~ FIRS'!' 

BA.SEMAN SiNce.. 

Joe Cronin, Boston Red Sox ..• 
Joe is in the same spot as Coch
rene was. He's a dead cinch to 
stick as long as he can play and 
that should be long enough to put 
him on easy street. Some day, 
Joe will return to Washington to 
manage his father-in-Iaw's team. 

Bucky Harris, Wa.,lLlngton. . • 
In this corner's book, Bucky is 
the best manager in the Ameri-

• ca~ league but reports are out 
that Griffith is getting restless 
because Bucky can't make a 
championship team out of wash
ed up ball players. 

Casey Stengel, Boston... 
Good for at least another year 
because Boss Bob Quinn thinks 
he's the best manager in the 
business. 

Frank Frisch, St. Lows . . . 
Why speak of sad things? 

Jimmy Wilson, Philadelphia ••. 
As long as he develops good 
pitchers for ready sale, Jimmy1e 
set at Ph illy. 

--------------------------------

The Louisville race was but 
one of many hairline finishes in 
the backstroke event in which 
Heydt participated during the 
last year. Recuperating from a 
glandular ailment, he was nosed 
out by Neunzig in the Big Ten 
meet but came back to defeat his 
Buckeye rival in both the 
N.C.A.A. and National A.A.U. 
meets, finishing second to Prince
ton's sensational s op hom 0 r e, 
Vande Weghe, both times. 

6Js 
SUR, It 

~~GIt F'11<S1" 
~AS'eMM. ~o'lltJG- HIS 

1030 

~~~Y~ARA~~~;H::~~RA~~e:.~::~~~~~:::, 

---
Arlllstrong's Crown • IS Safe 

MAJOR LEAGUE! Four Coaches 
Sl ANDINGS 1 Far in Lead 

Speakl!\&, of 8wlmmllll', UnI
versUy of Iowa swlrrun.ers stole 
the show at Marshalltown Sun
day. Heydt chalked up tbe fast
est Ume he had ever U\IIde In an 
outdoor pool when be captured 
the 150-yard backlltroke event In 
1:41.4. baU a pool lenrth ahead 
of hls neluest rfval. 

t~========~--------I Pirates' Radio 
I 
-- NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
. Pittsburgh .......... 61 35 .635 
New York ........ 56 43 .566 
Chicago .............. 54 44 .551 
Cincinnati ........ 54 44 .551 
1I0ston ............... .45 50 .474 
Brooklyn ........... .46 52 .469 
St. Louis ........... .42 55 ,433 
Philadelphia ...... 30 65 .316 

Yesterday's Results 
Open date 

Games Today 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
51. Louis at Pittsburgh 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

New York .......... 62 31 .667 
Cl~veland .......... 55 35 .611 
Soston ..... ..... ...... 54 38 .587 
Washington ...... 51 49 .510 
Detroit ............... .48 51 .485 
Chicago .............. 39 49 .443 
P!*adelphia .... 34 58 .370 
81. Louis ............ 31 63 .330 

61t 
6 
8 

15 'f.1 
16 
19 ~ 
301t 

G.B. 

5'h 
71t 

14'h 
17 
20'h 
271t 
3lli 

In Grid Poll George Poulos of Marshalltown 
and Carl Ahlgren of Des Moines • 
both Hawkeye freshmen las t year, 

CHICAGO, Aug. 8, (AP) - Four also won their respective events, 
coaches who have monopolized I the 200-yard breaststroke and the 
ranking po s it Ion s virtually 200-yard fr eestyle, setting records 
throughout the college all star in both events. Both entered 
footbaJl coaching poll, appeared school here at the mid-year m8l'k 
certain tonight to rate positions on and will be eligible for aU the 
the s taff of five, which will direct important second-semester meets 
the collegians against the profes- on the Old Gold schedule next 
sional Washington Redskins Aug. year. 
31. Voting closed Sunday night. Although a breasts""otc.er by 

Although the final count will not profession, Poulos gave AbJl'ren 
be announced until Wednesday a great fight In the freestyle event 
nit;:ht, returns Indicated the head at Marshalltown, f1nl11binl' • clO8e 
coaching job would go either to lIecond. 
Hlarry K/pl<le, former Michigan 
mentor, or to Indiana's Bo McMil-
lin 

Raymond Pond, Yale, and Elme. 
Layden, Notre Dame, appeared as
sured of assistant's jobs. The only 
doubtful pOSition was fifth place, 
where A. J. Robertson of Bradley 
Tech and Lynn Waldorf of North
western were in a tight race. 

The latest available returns 
showed: Kipke, 14,553,230 points; 
McMillin, 13,658,166; Pond, 7,664,-
580; Layden, 5,894,220; Roberston, 

Dave Armbruster, Hawkeye 
swimming mentor, will go to 
LeMars Sunday to referee the 
Midwest A.A.U. meet. The meet 
will attract the field that com
peted at Marshalltown plus rep
resentatives from Nebraska and 
South Dakota. Dave will take 
Francis Heydt and may pick up 
Ahlgren and Poulos on his way as 
well as Tom Saluri ot Des Moines, 
another Hawkeye frosh last year. 

• • • 
Yesterday's Results 2,849,732 and Waldorf 2,651,828. One of the Unl~rsl'y of IDI-

Cleveland at St. Louis-called All the other coaches were below nols' mOllt hil'hly rated hallback 
. . ) the two million mark. prospects Is Chuck PurlVII, a 

after lit Innings (ram lr&Jl8ter from Purdue. Chuck, who 
~~~~ ~~~~~~ 

Games Today .----- -------.1 c:la, III • dllliant relative of the 
Cleveland at St. Louis (2) I Today~8 Burle... I Purvlll brothers who starred lor 
Detroit at Chicago. • the Boilermakers _me yea ... 
Bostoll at Philadelphia NEW YORK (AP) - Probable back. 
WaShington at New York pitchers i n the major leagues 

------------- today : In preparing lor the 1936 sea-
American Le..-u.e son, Bill Frey reports that his 

Cleveland at 51. Lows (2) -, l937 Hawkeye gridders gained an 
Feller (11-6) and Whitehill (6-3) average of :tour pounds per man 
vs. Hlldebrand (6-6) and Cox I during the season, which, incl
(0-1). dentally, is the same amount that 

Detroit at Chicago - Kennedy Trainer Matt Bullock of the Uni-
(10-6) vs. Knott (3-2). versity of Illinois claims his play-

Boston at PhHadelphia-Grove ers gained last year. . . Wfllard 
(14-3) or Harris (0-1) vs. Thomas Cramer, tackle, will be the heav
(5-6). lest man on the Jilini squad if he 

Washington at New York - retains his present weight of 230 
Kelley (5-4) vs. Chandler (10-2) pounds by the time practice opens 
or Pearson (9-5). Sept. 10. 

N ailonal Le..-ue 
Chicago at Cincinnati-French 

(7-15) vs. Derringer (14-6) . 
New York at Boston-Melton 

(9-9) VB. MacFayden (10-3) . 

BII' Henry Luebcke, 10wa'II top 
man in tbe well'ht divilllon, has a 
$1 bet with Bill Frey that he I'ete 
down to %75 by Sepl 10. Hank 
started at 300 llelleral week. NO 

Henry's Title 
Not at Stake 
Tomorrow 

Frank Kovacs Is 
Alleged to Have 
Been 'Intimidated' 

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 (AP) -
Charging that the United States 
Lawn Tennis association sought to 

B EDDtF. BRITZ "Intimidate" him by taking charge 
Y, of his Davis Cup hopeful and star 

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 (AP)- pupil Frank Kovacs George Hud
Henry Armstrong's welterweight son ~tarted a one :nan rebelllon 
title will not be officially on the against the ruling body of U. S. 
line when he goes after Lou tennis today . 
Ambers' HghtwE'ight crown Wed- Hudson, Oakland (Ca l.) coach of 
nesday night, but Ambers will Kovacs, Bobby Harman, Kovacs' 
claim it if he wins decisively and doubles partner , Virginia Walfen
John Q. public probably will rec- den of San Francisco and Patricia 
ognize him. Canning of Alameda declared: "At 

The New 'York state atbletic the Sea Bright (N. J .) tournament, 
commission has ruled that onIy due to the pressure being brought 
the IS5-pound diadem will be at upon Kovacs by tennis of!lcials, it 
stake, but that will make no dlI- was no longer healthy for the lad 
ference to Manager AI Weill if to be seen in my company." 
his "Herkimer Hurricane" does 
the unexpected and wins. ·' .... M-a-n-M-o-u- n-t-a-'.-n-D- e-an- --.. 

"We'll wait untii Wednesday 
night and see what happens," To Leave Politics 
We1ll said. "It it is a fast, ex- ..-_ ____ -:-_ __ -,--=~ 
citing fight and Lou wins by a NORCROSS, Ga., Aug. 6 (AP)
Wide margin, he'll be the weJter- "Man Mountain Dean," wrestJer
weight champion in the eyes of motion picture actor who yearned 
the fans who pay the freight and to grapple with Georgia's problems 
alter all that's what will count." as a member of the state legisla-

Meanwhile the advance saLe for ture, withdrew today from the 
ihe 15-round joust in the Polu democratic primary because, he 
Grounds got no better rapidly. A said, his opponent got "personal" in 
brief week end spurt led Promoter their remarks. 
Mike Jacobs to predict that "She'll "It I stay i~ .p~litics I'll slug 
hit the $100,000 mark sure," but somebody here, said Dean, wh~e 
more conservative sources esti- real name is Frank S. Leavitt. 
mated the fight would gross near- "Politics is too ~ough . I. can take 
et· the $60,000 mark. care o~ myself ID the nng but ,~ 

The advance sale is now $25,000. guess I m not so hot on the stump. 

Betting continued to favor Arm-I RYE, N. Y. {AP)-For the third 
strong .at odds of .ll and 12 to 5, straight day raln interfered with 
with little wagermg. A sudden the eastern grass courts tennis 
in.flux of Ambers money late last I championships at the Westchester 
week was gobbled up rapidly and I Country club yesterday, forcing 
there has been none since. 10fficials to revise tbeir schedule 

It will be one of tbose unusual for the week In order to comp}ete 
occasions In the fight world where the tourney on time. 
the defending champion will enter =..~~~ ••••••• _ 
the ring on tbe Rhort end Of the • 
betting. 

There will be no more h8l'd 
work in either camp. Ambers 
and Armstrong will take it easy 
until time for the weighing in at 
1I00n Wednesday. 

Patty Berg Stars In 
Women's Wester~ Meet 

DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

Ends Today 

DIPEI'.'DABLE INSURANCE 

See 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
Hollingsworth (3-8) VB. Presnell 
(9-11) . 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-War
neke (9-4) vs. Bauers (6-8). 

AugtJ,stana Gridder 
Signs to Play Rugby 

SIOUX FALLS, S. n:, Aug. 8 
(AP)-Wayne "Scooter" Sheley, 
star qU8l'terback at Auguslana 
college here last year and one of 
the nation's leading scoreI'!!, dis
closed today thal he will play 
with the Winnipeg rl!gby club 
this year instead of reporting to 
the Cleveland Rams of the Na
tional Profesaional F 0 0 t b a II 
lea~e. 

and has IIhed about haU the re- CHICAGO, Aug. 8 (AP) -Patty 
quired poundace 80 far. Laebcke Berg, glited young redhead from 
Is not lakinl' any challCea on I Minneapolis, fired a blistering 73, 
beinr Injured this year-he baa seven strokes under women's par 
even had his number chanl'ed I and only three above men's fig
from 56 to 88. Henry Is the only , ures, in the tirst 18 holes of the 72 
man on the Squad for which "I hole derby of the women's Western 
was neeuury to order specially Golfers association at Butterfield 
made equlpmenl Foot ,,"ouble Country club. It is the longest 
should not bother tbe Hawkeyea medal play event for women golf
In &he early drilla, each player al- era. 

" STARTS WEONISD~Y ' 
---- ... " ( 

A MIllION LAFFSI 
THE SIDE-SPLITfER 

OFTBEYEAR! 

H. L. BAILEY 

AI'enC7 

, u.~ E. Vollel'e Dial 9494 

ready hall his moea 80 he can 
break them In before pracUce 
starts ..• 

Sweden's blue tox Industry is 
now the largest in the world. The 
nutput of pelts accounting tor 
one-fifth ot the total world pro
duction. 

Giants Win In Exhiblllon 
TRUXTON, N. Y. (AP) - Man

ager Bill Terry and his New York 
Giants came yesterday to the borne 
town of their late manager, John 
J. McGraw, and in an e~hibitlon 

game defeated the Truxton all-I ~.lii::.iil ••••• iiii!. stars, 9-1. I 

Broadcasts Must 
Be. Authorized 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 8 (AP)
Federal Judge F. P . Schoonmaker 
today banned the broadcasting by 
radio of accounts of National 
league games at Forbes field that 
are not authorized by the Pitts
burgh baseball club. 

The Nat ion a I Broadcasting 
company, the club and two spon
sors of a program which until 
recently had described the games 
after they were completed, had 
requested the injunction against 
station KQV as part of a suit ask
ing $100,000 damages. 

The station said it had obtain
ed accounts of the game through 
placing an observer with binocu
lars in a house across the street 
from Forbes field. 

The court said he considered 
that "unfair competi lion," hold
ing the Pirates had a "legitimate 
right to capitalize on the news 
va lue of the games by selling ex
clusive . broadcasting tights." 

13lh Hambletonlan 
GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP) - The 

Hambletonian, Kentucky Derby of 
light harness horse racing, is ex
pected to drawn 10, possibly 12, 
th ree-year-old trotters to the post 
tomorrow for its 13th renewal at 
Good Time park. 

-~DS TODAY-

and 
Richard Db 

"BLIND ALffiI" 

~,.!., ttj I .j 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
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of 
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President Says 
Scrappy Bucs 
Are 'Tired' 
Club w,m Not Play 
Any More Exhibition 
Tilts This Season 

BY JUDSON BAILEY 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 6 (AP)

Pittsburgh's overworked Pirates. 
who raised their National league 
lead to 6 1-2 games on an east
ern swing in which they played 
13 regular ilames and two ex
hibitions in 14 days, won't have 
any more extra-curricular as
signments. 

President William E . Bens
wanger said today's tussle with 
the City league AU-stars at sub
urban McKeesport completed aU 
the club's exhlbl tlon o1:Jllgations 
for 1938 and no more would be 
arranged. 

Rain Restricts 
Play Yesterday 

In Net Tourney 
Due to rain yesterday morniDl, 

only three matches out of a sched
uled 36 were run olf in the first 
day's play ot the Iowa City tennis 
tournament. Two matches were 
played In the wome~ singles and 
one was finished in me men's sin
gles. 

In the women's division, Alyce 
Beck, runnerup last year, defeated 
Margaret Miller, 3-6. 6-3. 6-1 and 
Phyllis Nelson deteated Kathryn 
Stanley, 6-0, 6-4. Larry Dennis 
scored a ha rd - fought decision ovel' 
Al Husa in the lone match com
pleted in the men's singles. 

Due to r ain, it will be necessary 
for some play rs to play more than 
one match a day in order to pre
vent lagging behind the schedule. 
Tournament ofIicials said last nlght 
that they believed the courts would 
probably be in shape to play on by 
6:30 this morning and urge that 
competitors playas many matches 
as possible loday. Opponents must 
make arrangements with each oth
er as to time for playing in early 
round matches. 

"Nobody knows the pLayers L M S ld 
are dead tired any beUer than I I a aster 0 
do," the aIfable Pirate boss aC-1 
}mo;wledged. "The heat In the To Brooklyn 
east was dreadful. But some 01 
the experts and tans have us 
wrong about these exhibitions. 
This one today Is only our third 
- and our last. 

Games for Charity 
"Games at WRrren, Pa., 

Springfield, Mass., and McKees
port were ali an'anged last 
March and ali were for charity. 
Today!s game was scheduled 
for May but was rained out then. 

"We signed contracts and we 
merely fulfilled them. That's 
just business and I'm not being 
apologetic when I state our pos
ition. 

"Incidentally, who would ever 
have thought that we would go 
through the entire month of July 
without a s ingle game being 
rllined out?" • 

The rain which Interrupted 
the series with the Giants at 
New York Saturday gave the Pi
rates their tirst day off since 
July 7, the day after the All
star game. In that stretch they 
played 35 games on 29 consecu
tive days. 

Vaurhu., Younr Star 
Arky Vaughan and Pep Young 

whose slick work: around second 
base is the reason the team leads 
the league in double plays, 
haven't missed an Inning all sea
son. Little Lee Handley, the Pi
rate "Jeep," is playing with both 
ankles tigbtly wrapped. Others 
have swollen hands. 

Worid series reservations are 
y;ourlng into the Pirate offices, 
Benswanger disclosed, but all are 
being returned. 

"I have said all along I think 
the team Ls capabie of winning 
the pennant-and rest assured 
the business office wants it as 
much as anybody-but baseball 
rules prohibit us from accepting 
series reservations until the com
missioner orders. 

"He will call a meeting in Sep
tember of all teams having a 
mathematical chance to win and 
arrangements will be worked out 
then." 

The Pirates, by the way, have 
won 37 of their Last 50 games. 

NICE AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

COMING 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 8, (AP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers today announc
ed the purchase for the waiver pri
ce of $7,500 of Wayne LaMaster, 
lett-handed pitcher, from the Phil
lies. 

LaMaster. who has won tour and 
lost seven, will report to the Dodg
ers tomorrow when the Phillies 
open a two-game series at Ebbets 
field . 

Two Englishmen 
Ready to Assault 

Land Speed Mark 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah, Aug. 6, (AP) - Two mech
anical monsters, one tried and true, 
the other a newcomer, were 
groomed here today for an assault 
on the world land speed record. 

One was Captain George E. T . 
Eyston's "Thunderbolt," holder o't 
the measured mile record at 311.42 
miles per hour. 

The other was Fur Broker J ohn 
R. Cobb's "RaUton," which made 
Its maiden journey under its own 
power today and surprised even its 
pilot by accelerating to 250 m.p.h 
on 'a three-mire s!>rint. • 

Driver of these rivals for the 
world's most coveted speed title 
are fellOW countrymen - from 
London. 

Detroit 5; Toledo 3 
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - The De

troit Tigers of the American league 
defeated the Toledo Mud Hens ot 
the American association, a Detroit 
farm club, 5 to 3 in an exhlbiti()n 
game yesterday. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

STARTS 

TODAY 
REVIVAL OF 

FRANK CAPRA'S 

TOMORROW~ 
TUES. - WED. - THURS. I 

2 more fine pictures 
surely want to see. 

Also-JOHN BOLES 
MADGE EVANS 

"Sinners In Paradue'" 
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I 
Margaret Jensen Wed Sunday 
To Arny Jorgen en at Newell 

Former Iowa ludent 
Married at Danish 
Lutheran Church 

On Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
Danish Lutheran church at New
ell, Margaret J ensen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jensen of 
Newell became the bride oI 
Arney Jorgensen of Iowa City, 
son at the Rev. and Mrs. H. Jor
gensen, also of that city. 

The single ring ceremony was 
read in Danish by the groom's 
father. The bride's father sang 

.-an old Danish wedding ballad be
fore the ceremony. Mendelssohn's 
wedding march and postlude were 
played during the service. 

The bride wore a floor length 
gown of white silk marquisette 
and a Juliet cap of pearls. She 
carried a '-uquet of pink roses 
with lilies of the valley and sweet 
peas. The couple was unattended. 

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was given at 
the home of the bride's parents. A 
banish wedding cake centered the 
table which was decorated with 
pink tapers and sweet peas. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Newell high school and attended 
Buena Vista college at Storm 
Lake. Mr. Jorgensen, also a grad
uate of Newell high school, at
tended the University of Iowa. 

For her traveling costume the 
bride chose a black and while 

• suit with black accessories. Mr. 
• and Mrs. J orgensen left after the 

reception for northern Minnesota 
where they will spend a week. 

• Upon their return they will be at 
• home in Iowa City, where the 
• groom is employed at The Daily 

Iowan. 
Iowa Citians who attended the 

• ,vedding are Edward Jabousek, 
• Bob J ensen, James Fox and John 

Mooney. 

Gladys Brown, 
C. Van H oozer 

Are M arrierl 
Gladys Brown and Clair Van 

H oozer were married at the home 
ot the bridegroom's aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Van 
Hoozer, 410 S. Clinton street, at 9 
p.m. last evening. The Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks performed the ceremony. 

The bride, a ttired in a British 
tan tailored sull was attended by 

, Mrs. Van Hoozer. Em'nest Ander
son attended the groom. 

The couple will make their home 
in Iowa City. 

Governmental restriction of rub
, ber consumption may force J apan

ese to stop playing golf. 

• PERSONALS 

Kathryn Smith, her mother, Mrs. 
F . V. Smith, 304 S. Summit street, 
and her sisler, Mrs. George Irwin 
of Cedar Rapids are vaca lioning at 
Ranch-Estate of Klak Sliver lake 
near Tipler, Wis. 

Margaret Anderson, stenograph
er at Iowa Union, left Sunday to 
spenq a month's vacation with her 
brother, KeUy Anderson ot Bos
ton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 512 
N. Gilbert street, left Sunday 
morning to attend the reunion of 
Mr. Gunnette's family in Spring
field, Ill . 

Maxine Schlanbusch. daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
350 Magowan avenue, wiU study 
voice und r William Brady in New 
York, N. Y. Miss Schlanbusch left 
yesterday for New York to take up 
her work. 

Grace COl'nog, daughter of Ptof. 
and Mrs. J acob COl' hog, 1155 E. 
Court street, wiU leave tom9rrow 
tor Stockton, Cal., where she will 
be a member of the junior college 
faculty. She will teach home eco
nomics. Enroute to Stockton, she 
will pause in Berkeley to pass 
several weeks with bel' brother, 
Robert, a graduate student in phy
sics at the University of Califor
nia. 

Same Advertisement 
Ran for 38 ¥ ears 

ENUMCLA W. Wash (AP)-For 
38 years the Enumclaw Courier
Herald has carried a two-column 
udvertisement without change of 
Size or copy. It was inserted by 
the White River Lumber com
pany, and stated, "We Specialize 
in Qu::ility Lumber." 

Now the company has notified 
the Coul'ier-Hera ld that It will 
discontinue Its old ad and run 
some copy "better calculated to 
meet present-day competition." 

Blind Dog Is Lucky 
As His Name ;Lucky' 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A blind 
dog wandered for a week in this 
highly motorized city wi thout get
ling killed. 

The dog, a wire haired terrier 
appropriately named Lucky, has 
been returned to his young mas
ter, Kim Stumpf, as the result 01 
a newspapel' s tory. · 

---- ---------------------------------------
Graduate Students Complete 
,Registration fQr Study Session 

Enrollment Will 
Be Approximately 
Three Hundred 

With the expectation of win
ning three addi tional semester 
ho~r credits, grad uate students 
enrolling for the three-week in
dependent study unit completed 
their registration procedure yes
terday, the first day of the unit. 

With the exact numbel' of stu
dents enrolled not yet available, 
university officials an nounced 
yesterday that the number would 
approximate the 300 who were 
enrolled for last year's unit. 

Graduate students enron for the 
period on the recommendation of 

DANCE 
City P ark Pavilion 

Every Wed., F rl. a.nd Sa.t. 

Good Music 

Ad m. 260 per person 

the head of their major depart
ments. Only summer session stu
dents of this summer and last, 
as well as students duri ng the last 
fall and winter term, enrolled. 

Graduate students enrolled for 
the period do not meet daily with 
professors for instruction and dis
cussion, but have daily use at the 
otllel' faci lilies of the university, 
chiefly the libraries, to carryon 
their individual study projects. 

The three-week unit serves to 
accommodate the special gro.up of 
graduate students who plan to 
compl te this summer the nine 
semester h 0 u r s in graduate 
courses i n educa tional supervi
sion and administration necessary 
(or the standard supedntendent's 
certi fica te. 

Such studetits completed eight 
study hours of their requirement 
duri ng the summer session. 

The independent study unit will 
end, without ceremony. Aug. 26. 
Students will r emain on the cam
pus as resident students during 
the period. 

The unit plan was inaugurated 
last year. The first unit followed 
the university's first eight-week 
8umml!r session. at the end of 
which 406 degrees were awarded 
to candidates, 'an all-time high. 
• The second eight-week sessio~ 
this summer saw 435 graduates 
awarded degrees, setting a new 

~ _______ ~ ___ rlI high mark. 

It~s simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of f resh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending yoUI' clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e til. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie .. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................ ............... : Ie pr o 
Yilur IIhlrts-shorts, etc., washed. 101& dried and rolcled 
read, for use at no added charle. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles oOc or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
818·816-317 So. Dubuque St. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY ( 

Gertrude, Miller 
Entertains For 

Elma Dohrer 
Gertrude Miller, 216 E. Bloom

Inglon street, entertained nine 
guests at a breakfast-shower Sun
day morning, honoring Elm. 
Dohrer, who will become the bride 
of George Burke in Afton, Aug. 
16. 

Guests who shared the courtay 
Were Amelia Amelon. Mary Grim, 
Margery Cornick, vulia Dohrer, 
Mrs. Clara Nerad, Mrs. Marie Ja
cobs and the honoree. 

____ :-___ I I 

Jewel of Architecture to House Jewels . .. ... .. ... 
Smallest Building at N. Y. Fair Will Exhibit $5,000,000 Worth of Gems 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
IJiyirtg 'the cornerstone of the fashioning ot jeweled ornaments the South African Producing com

House of Jewels at the 1939 New can be traced back as far as any panies have combined to present 
York World's Fair initiated work records exist. the tact that the 9n outstanding display of uncut 
00 a structure which will be the manufacture of jewelry has flour- ~===========:::!.! 
smallest exhibit hall in the expo- ished in the stone age, the iron and finished stones, and their ex- Today's Program 
lIition yet contain perhaps Its most age. the steel age and the age ot hibit will represent millions of 8:45 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
valuable group of exhibits . eJectricity proves that it meetf an dollars in value. Rough diamonds 8:50 a.m.-S rvic!e reports. 

Pierr!! C. Cartier, president of elemental human need and will will predominate. The New York 9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of the 
House at Jewels, Inc., disclosed continue into the future as long ' partlcipants will display the finest Air. 
that five leading New York jew- ae man is on this planet," Mt. 9:10 a.m.- Drum parade. 
elers have joined forces with The Whalen said. examples of jewels and the new- 9:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
Diamond Corporation, a British New York participants in the est interpretations of the jewelry 10 a.m. - lllustrated musical 
firm, and the South African Pro- House of Jewels include Tiffany 01 ·today, together with sugges- chafs. 
jlucing companies to present a ro- & company; Cartier, Inc.; Black, Hans for the l~wels of tomorrow. 11 a.m.-Program calendar and 
tating display at the fair. Pte- Starr & Frost-Gorham; Marcus & The best craftsmanship in silvel' weather report. 
cious stohes in fine settings, fa- company, and Udall & Ballou. The will be shown. 11:15 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
mous gems and pertect e"amples first three are dealers in jewels "The Yorl. SAfe and Lock com- 11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

" favorites. 
of the silverSlniths' art, together and silver, while the other two pany is providing vault facilities 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

Alunls Reveal 
Weddings Of 
Interest Here with the rough products from handle jewets exclusively. tor the safekeeping ot the jewels 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

I which they are fashioned, wili be The structure itself will occupy when they are not on display, and 2 p.m.-Album of Artists. 
shown. Total value of the exhibit the center of a 17,628-foot plot on ~pecial protective features have 2:30 p.m. _ American History 

Marriage of Jane 
Mei~le ' to 'RaYIQond 
Alexander Announced 

Mellde · Alexaader 
. Married June 28 in Colorado 

Springs, Col., were .Jane Meiklll 
and Itaymond Richard Alexander. 
The ceremon y took place a\. the 
home 6f Judge lind Mrs. John M. 
Meikle, with Judge Meikle of iciat
ing. 

The bride is a graduate of Bed
ford high school and the tmlver
sity. Shl:! has doM graduate work 
at Columbia uhiverslty, the Uni
versity of Southerh' Califorrl1a and 
Universi/.y at Califbrnia: For the 
past several years she )jas been a 
teacher of science in the jUnior 
college in Pasadena, Cal. 

The bridegroom graduated from 
Wabash college. He ill now head 
of the Alexander PUblishing com
pany at CraWfordsville, Ind. ' 

After 1I motor trip thrbugh cot
rado and the northwest, the 
couple will make their home in 
Pasadena . ." 

at anyone time, it is estimated, the north side at Constitution been worked out for the building in Art. 
\\/111 be $5 ,000,000. Mall opposite the 65-foot statue by the Holmes Electric Protective 3 p.m. - Los Angeles Symphony 

TIle cornerstone of the House (;f George Washington, focal cen- company." orchestra. 
of Jewels, which will be built of ter of the Mall. Its cehtral 10- 0ft1c~8 of House of Jewels, 3:15 p.m. - The OLd Almanac. 
cohcrete blocks, completely fire- cation will make it easily acces- Inc .• are: Pierre C. Cartier of Car- 3:45 p.m. - Rural life review. 
proof, was laid by Richard C. sible to all fair entrances. tler, Inc., president and director; 4 p.m. - The Fields of Psychol-
!>atterson, asslstan~ secretary of Mr. Cal' tier said that the build- H. T. Dickinson of The Diamond ogy. 
eommerce, in the Ilresence of fair ing, designed by Raymond Loewy Corporation, first vice president I 4:30 p.m. - Organ melodies. 
·odicialS and leading representa- &nd James Gordon Carr, would lind director; Witherbee Black of 4~45 p .m. - The Internahonal 
Uves of the jewelry industry. be "a perfect jewel of modern Black, Starr & Frost-Gorham, sec- Scene. . 
Siealiers at the ceremonies in- architecture" set in a broad band ond VIce president and director; 5 p.m.-MUSical moods. 
duded M : Cartier; Mr. Patte~on, ot landscaping. The single almost Kenneth 1'. Van Cott at Marcus & 5:30 p.m.-Sports lime. 
J'epresenting Secretary of Com- severe lines of the structure will company, secretary; R. S. Douglas 5 :~ p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
rnerce Daniel C. Roper, and Grov- provide a pleasing contrast to the ot Tiffany & company, treasurer; the 1r. . . .. 
• A Wh I 'd t • th . h dl I ·thi 1ft f Tft,," B D' k • T'~ & 6 p.m.-Dmner hOUl plogram. 'ir : a en, presl en 0. eric sp ay WI n. n ron 0 ~ClJ .. es . ~c ey o. I"any 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
fall' corporation. The ceremonies the porticoed entrance will be a com~any, asslstant ~easurer; Lou- 7:15 p.m.-Browsing abroad. 
were preceded by a luncheon in terrace flanked on the Mall side is deB. Moore of .Tiffany & com- 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
the administration building. by three graceful pylons and on pany, duector; William E. Marcus 7:45 p.m.-Vacation adventur-

"This cooperative ettort," said I the other side by a pool built 01 Marcus & company, director, ing. 
Mr. Cartier, "is the result ot around a weeping willow. Adja- arid William G. Doolker of Udall 8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour: 
many conferences extending Over cent to the pool will be a garden & BalIou, director. 8:30 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
the last ten months-and assures nook. Working in cooperation with 8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the jewelers' and silversmiths' The jewelry firms will range the corporation are Sydney H. the Air. 
IIrts a prominent place in the their displays along each side Ball,' mlnin~ en&'lneer and gem -------
world of tomorrow as exempli- wall of the building, while the expert, for The Diamond Cor- Postpones Cm·d Purty 
tied by the sph'it of the 1939 New diamond companies will occupy II poralioh; Alfred Morell for the A card party, originally planned 
York' World's Fair. sort of amphitheatre at the end Jewelers' association of New York, for toda-y, by the Eagle Auxiliary 
. "The exhibit will prove of ben~ where visitors may ' pause to hear and June Hamilton R~odes for has been postponed until a week 
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Alice Eaton To 
Be MalTied 
To VetteKell 

Couple to Repeat 
Vow at Episcopal 
Church Sept. 3 ' . 

Mrs. A. C. Eaton, 1 S. Dubuque, 
has announced the engagerneht 
and approaching marriage at her 
daughter, Alice, and Vette KelJ, 
son of Mrs. Flor.ence Kell at Ma
rengo. The nuptials will be sol· 
emnized at the Episcopal church 
Sept. 3, the Rev. Richard McEv01 
Officiating. 

Miss Eaton was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and attend
ed the university where she Bftili
a ted with Pi Beta Phi, social SOl" 

ority. 
Mr. Kell was graduated frDln 

Marengo high school and attended 
the uni versity where he wlll eolI
tinue his work this fall. He is ', 
member of Delta Tau Delta. 

The couple will be at home In 
Iowa City. 

Losers to Entertain 
Winners of Conte. ,. 

I 

As a result of a contest in the 
third division of the Methodist 
Episcopal aid society, the losel-s 
headed by Mrs. J. A. Maaf, ' will 
entertain the winners tomorrow Bt 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Dunshee, 1148 Hotz avenue: 

Games will be played and re
freshments will be served. 

Will Entertain 
Mrs. C. D. Benjamin, 503 Se" 

enth aveune, will be hostess to the 
A. O. C. club at her home this 
evening. Members will gather at 
8 o'clock. eflt, not alone to the particiipllting brlet lectures on the stones dls- the jewelers' publicity committee. from today, Aug. 16. 

organizations. but to the entire played. _-_____________________________________ _ 
Gretcman·lohnson 

mdustry." "This is the fitst time in the The marriage of Leotll Grete
man, daughter of Mrs. Kathl:!rine 
Greteman of Templeton, II Ii d 
Charles Leon Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M, Johnson of AudU
bon, took place July 10 at San 

In welcoming the jewelry group United States tHat the 'prOducing ! 
Into the family at fair exhibitors companies, Th~ Diamond Corpora
Mr. Whalen declared that no one han and the makers of finlshed 
was more entitled to a place In jewels ltave joined together to 
an expbsition designed to portray present their ' story to the public," Read The W·ant _t\ds 

Bernardino, Cil. the world of tomorrow. Mr. Cartie.r said. 
The bride is a graduate at the 

universi ty and has operated a grq-
"The fact that the creation and "The Diamond Corporation and -_...:.:...---____ _ 

cery store at Templeton for several _ l PLUMBING 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John B. Guerra of of the university, where he became years. 

The couple will live near Fon- Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and Dr. Roscoe a member of Phi Chi medical fra- PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
tana, Cal., where Mr. Johnson has J . Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. ternity. He served an internship Conditionitlg. Dial 5870. Iowa 

tly h City Plumbing. 
recen purc ased a chicken ranch Matthias Kennedy of New Hamp- in the San Diego county hospital in 
and orange grove. ton, were married July 9 in St. San Diego, Cal. WANTED ----p-L-mm--IN-a--A.NJ)--

Bryanl·Parker Following a reception and wed-
Marjorie Byrant, daughter at Mary's church ·at Wilkes.-Barre. ding breakfast, the couple left by heati'ni. Larllw Co. U'1 E-

Mr. and Mrs. William Brylmt at The Rev. William Burchill offici· motor tor a wedding trip to Cllli- wUbin;ton. Phone 36711. 
Cleghorn, and James R. Parker, ated. fornla and Utah. They will be at 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Parker Dorothy Guerra served as maid home in Hampton after Aug. 1. 
of Cherokee, were married July I6 ot honor, and the bridesmaid was Bertholf·Brlssenden 
in a ceremony which took place Marie Henry. The best man was Married July 8 in Winterset were 
at the home of the bride's parents. Ralph C. "Kennedy of New Hamp- J ane Bertholf, daughter of Mrs. 

The bride is a graduate ot Ste- ton, and the usher was Dr. Henry Nell Whedon Ber tholf of Winter-
phens college and of the university. R. Erwin of Bethlehem, Pa. set and Harry S. Brissenden, son 

Mr. Parker was graduated in The bride Is a graduate of St. of Mrs. Roy J . Brissenden of Long 
June from the college of law at Ann's academy and the Wills hos- Beach, Cal., and Honolulu. The 
Drake university. •. pital at Philadelphia. The bride- Rev. F . Augustus Martyr, pastor ot 

Taylor·Shove , groom was graduated from New the All Saints' Episcopal church, 
The marriage of borothy May Hampton high school and attend- officiated in the double ring cere

Taylor, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. ed St. Louis university. He later many. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Can for and deliver. Dial 

6553. 

WANTED-STUDENTLAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTEn:-FAMILY AND STU· 
'dent washini. DOne reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

W ANTEb-LAUNDRY, FINISH-

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 tor $1.00 

Suits - Bats -
Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 
Money You Save b7 

'Havlng You 

Clothes Cleane4 
Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOC: 
J . Lea Taylor Of Montezuma. and was graduated from Notre Dame The bride Is a graduate of the 
George W. Shove, son Of Mr. anCS university and from the university Winterset high school and attend
Mrs. W. F. S\).ove of Glidden, was. college of medicine. He served as ed the university, where sbe be
solemnized July 1 in the home of resident surgeon at Wills hospital came aUillated with Delta Delta ed, ~Oc. Dial 9486. FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 

room, tango, tap. Dial 1711. the Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Nickless in for two years and is now on the Delta sorority. 
Des Moines. Attendants were Mr:' surgical stalf ot the Cleveland, Mr. Bris!renden is a graduate of. ~USINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES and Mrs. :Ed Wieland. Ohio, clinic. the Cape Girardeau, Missouri, hi/1h 
Mrs. Shove Is a graduate of the Nter a wedding trip to New schoQI and attended Missouri Stilte 

university. The bridegroom wa~ York and a cruise to Bermuda, Dr. Norm.al college. He was formerly 
graduated from Glidden high and Mrs. Kennedy will be at home with the United States air corps at 
school and the unlversltr. " ' ' at the Itotel Bolton Square in Cle- Seliridge field in DetrOit, and since 

MEN, WOMEN I~TERESTED IN 

The couple Will live in Dell veland. 1931 has become known on the Pa-
Moines, where Mr. Shove is a re- Davle-Hedceeock cific coast as an automobile racing 

bqsiness of their own with above 
Average , income, operating route 
cigarette and confection machines. 
Small invesbnl/nt. Exclusive terri
tory. WISCONSIN SALES CO., 
WAUSAU,. WIS. 

presentative of the Mutual Life In a double ring ceremony per- driver. 
Insurance company. formed in the First P resbyterian 

Wilson-.lackson chU1:ch in Nowata, Okla., July 12, 
The engageme/lt and approach- P auline DaViS, daughter of Mrs. 

ing marriage of Harrietil! Lois WHo' W. A. Davis of Nowata, became 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the bride of Dr: Lewis Ellsworth 
Robert E. Wilson of Toledo, to 'Hedgecock, son of Mrs. Mary H. 
John Wesley J ackson',' s6n of Mr. Hedgecock Qf Udell. The service 
and Mrs. J . W. J acksoil 'of k el}ne-' }Vas read }>y the Rev. W. 'H. J en
bee, S. D., has !Seell annouhced by kin's, pastor of the First Methodist 
the parents of tne brlde·elect. Th'e church ill Russell, Kan. 
wedding will tak~ place 1!,J.e, \l\...the r Helen Davis .served her sister as 
summer. ' .., mald of ,hor\.o~: and Re~ Gulick of 

Miss Wilsoh Is It graduat!! of 'to- <;t\arles City was the be~t man. 
ledo high schoOl, attenHt!d Cor neU 'The ushers Were Allred Dye of 
college and completed a course in Kansa~ CitY.t. Kan. ,' a cousIn of the 
elementary education arIoi,ya State bride, and )!'oster Boop of Tulsa, 
Teachers college. She lias"'Also stu- Okla. . 
died at the unlver§ity "and hils ¥rs. Hedgecock received a B.A, 
taught at MelboUrne and Tama. degree from LirldenwOOd college 

Mr. J ackSon was gtadua\ed fro~ a}\d an M.A. degree from the tinj
Kennebec high 8chdOi and from vetsitY. "She later studied in Par
Dakota We~leyan ' uhlverslt)'. He is, France. She has taught in the 
has taught in P arker. S. D., and' Albia schools and has served as 
Lennox. The eouple will live in \:lean of women of the Estherville 
Lennox, where Mr. J ackson will Junior college. 
return as principal and deba te Dr . Hedgecock attended Iowa 
coal:h. . State Teachers college and is a 

Guerra·J[eBDed, graduate of the college of medicine 
Marie Louise Guerra, daughter 

Revival to Replace 
Meeting for Prayer 

ROOMS F OR RENT 

FOR 1\ENT - ROOMS FOR 
, . three weeks term, or transients. 
Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903. 

There wiU be no Union prayer 
meeting this week because of tHe 
Union revival meeting at the Beth
lehem Chapel conducted by the FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
Rev. Joseph E. Shaw. I desirable. lteasonable. Dial 

Mrs. Shaw will assist with the 1i429. j • 

meetings every night at 7:45 p :m. =-::--:::-:::NC:::<-~. -:-~::-:=-=:-::-=-:::-::
Special music has been arranged FOrt RENT' - L A R G E COOL 
~or .ea~h ~athering which the pub-, room. ~S7 11 J efferson. Dial 2083. 

c IS inVIted to attend. TRANSPo1tTATION 

Kin-W' DaUIJhun To W~TED - TWO PASSENGERS 
Have Meeting 1'''uf,. to Los An, eles, Aug. H!. Union 

. r F9untaln. 

Kings Daughters will have a 
meeting at 7:30 Thursday at 
Meredith's Tea Room. Reserva
tions should be made by Wed
nesday evening to Mrs. John 
Mooney, 3441, or Clara Kutcher, 
3812. 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
MissouH. Auaust 6. Dial Ext. 

579 or 545. 

;EMP~YMENT WANTED 
W ANTIlD - W ALL WASHING. 

'Paper d.anin, . Yard work. Dial 
a4?2. 

derwood Standard. Reasonable. 
Dial 3992. 

TO EXCHANGE 
MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 

1 with additional purchase ot 5 
cent. FranciS Coffee shop, 112 So 
Gilbert street 

MISCELLA NEOUS 
SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 

and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 
20 '1.. S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap· 
pointment. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
RENT - HOUSE, 5 BEDROOMS, 

fireplace, near' University school. 
Dial 3542. 
FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 

819 River street. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- TWO FURNISHED 

apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 
Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

aparbnent. BOUl on second floor. 
Available Sept. l. Common weal th 
aparbnents . Dial 5925 and 2625. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
26118. 

Burkley hotel Prof H!lUlh_ 

TRANSFEBr-STORAGI 
McCABE BAGGAGE 

transfer. Dlel 3687. 

I"OR SALE 
FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE

dan. Good condition. Reasonlbl~. 
Dial Ext. 8236. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 
pen Chemistry auditorium rH· 

day night. Reward. Leave at D~ 
Iowan. ' _. 
LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE-

ward. Bring to Daily Iowan 
Kimes. 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
EX PER T RE-STRINGINd or 

tennis recquets. Dial 6507 aftIr 
noons. 

HAULING 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 

work. Dial 4290. , 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

FOR SALE-MOTOROYOLE 
FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHJEF. 

A-I shape. $265.00. Dial 481~. 

·CJa~sified Advertising Rat~ 
~ I ,. • ". • 

Oor. 
;cfP.,f", 
Qtftll_ 

, '" ~~ ... f 

.Enjoy Oh1ca90" 
lummer ... poriI and 
entetUlhtneiit while 
livtnq at thil world. 

Mlnoua Hotel. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Framing In 24-Whack 

which a (8Iang) 
pane is set 28-Prlce of 

6-A tormer transport~ 
Russian czar tion 

lo-Annlhllate 3O-Astern 
12-Wlnd 32-Qld 
13-Jewlsh 3t-Pronoun 

month 35-Devoured 
it-Baskets 36-Bog 
15-A blockhead 38-Exlst 
1&-Chlnese 40-Insulator 

measure (abbr.) 
IS-Egg ot a 42-Upkeep of 

louse property 
19-Character 44-Vlpers 

In "Little 45-Rlver In Bel-
Women" glum 

2o-Yield 
22-The sun 

DOWN 
I -Large body 6-Wrltlng fluid 

ot Balt water 7-Futlle 
2-A maKlm 8-A garret 
3- Wanders 9-A den 
'-Masculine ll-Sun god 

pronoun 17-Unemployed 
Ii-An easy 19-Exclama· 

galt tlon of 
delight 

20-0ne ot the 29.-Insurgent 
pincer-like ai-An eneloe-
organs ot a Ing "Trier 
lobster 32-Glrl'. name 

21- An Inlet SS-To let taU ill 
(Prov. Eng.) drop' 

23-~tom S7- Halt eme 
21'i~Mornlng 39-Letter ~ 

prayers U - A varying 
26-Near . weight ot. 
27- An assumed India 

name 4S-A1IIrmaUve 
vote 

Answer to prevloua pIlUle 

Copr. 1938. King Featurrs Syndicate, Inc. 

Man Couldn't Affol'd 
Milker So Made One 

1 st Floating Weather 
Bureall, 18 Steamer 

POSTVILLE, Ia. (AP) - Farmer PARIS (AP) - The French 
Arthur Baltz couldn't allord to steamer Carlmare, first floating 
buy an electric milking machine 
but he wanted one so badly that 
he spent 40 hourti atiSembling 
parts of an old automobile, a 
washing machine and ' several 
plumbing fixtures. 

Result-an electric milker cost
ing $32.16 which he claims has 
others "beat a mile." rt is oper
ated by an electric motor that can 
be moved back and forth lbl'Ough 
the barn on an overhead can-ier 
track. 

weathel' staUon, has returned to 
its home port after three months 
spent. hallway between the Azores 
islands and Bermuda, in mid
Atlantic. 

This is the 5ecotld Voyage the 
Carimare has made since last year 
when it was seht out to gather 
data to be used In charting 
weather forecasts lor oil' flights. 

The (loating meteorological lila
hon also sent weather bulletins to 
French ships. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

SALLY'S SA.LLIES 

A 
WAS "10 

PU1"t4uoo1 
... S1Oc.K;~ 
." 1b. FOIIJoI 

OF 110. 

S"RRa.. 

DONT I.OOK NOW, 

BUT YoU MI~HT SA'< HE 
'1'·HlMBED HIS WEIGIj 

- To RICHES~ 
eT W~AT 

- --' ~ THE DAiLy IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

,. 
HOWSYOU 

L..1'v'~R' 

OTTO? 

LET'S POSH 
HER \NfJtt..'1 UP 
AND T~tN ~E.RK 

HER DOWN 
GOOO AND 

I-\ARD 

. . . -' 
AGE FIVm 

BY 

BOARD 

~OOSI-\ ,IE."';"','(, t)()N .... 'BE. 
~ILLY ~-,b.QUp.,-?LP-NING 15 MUCH 
Ht-ROLR I'I-IJ>.N II LOO\-<,6 ~ --,(OU 
COULDN'T STP,Y ON l'HE 'SUR'FP-CE H>'A 
1=-1I~TY FEET ' ~""""- I-IM-M- t V,NOW. 

'BECJ>.USE i WA.S ONE:. O'F THE • 
~IONI::.ER5 IN THJ>.T S?Q'P,T.~~ t USEt:> 
TO PERFORM TI4E t:>IFFICULI' 'FEJ>.'T OF 
S\ot.IMMING IN SA.C~ O'F P. SPEEDSOp.T, 
ON A PP,IR OF CARP~T $LlPPER~ ,
-BUT THAI' WA.S 'BEl=ORE:. I 'PUT ON' 
so MUCH,AH-MU£.CULM'I,_ WE:.IGI-\\, ! 

'0ETTE:F. USE: P. 
FLOA-TING 5,to.,OOl..E.. 

'TE'fi,~,,(! - . 

GENE 
AHERN 

WHUT I ~MElS.N TO' SP.'Y 1 
COULt::)'NT l"1l:)~ ONE:. OF '2 
,THE.M I?'oN'N-BOP.'Rt:>~. , • . 

.-WHY.n US&D TO STA'Y \ 
ON TI-I' HUPo?,ICA.NE t:>ECI-'. 
OF BRONCOS. ~P.I' 'tVOULt:> 

..5J>.'P, ~l= ~E.11"I, 
HIDE MAR\ol.ING"E:.,TRYING 
TOT~ME.~~ 

I'LL 'P,IOE:. THJ:o,T, 
.PL~N~ 'PINTO, 
TOMQP,flt.OW ' .) 

• 
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County-Wide 4-H Club Good-Will Tour To Be Made Thursday 
, 

Reservations 
Being Made 
'Today for Trip 

Louisiana Governor Pledges Aid To Raise Wages 

Tour Will Advertise 
Show to Towns 
Near Iowa City 

Reservation. for the county
wide "good-will" 4-H club tour, 
beginning Thursday at 7:30 a,m" 

.. should be made today, Charles A. 
Bowman of the chamber of com
m erce sa id last night. 

The tour, to advertise tbe an
.nual 4-H club show, wiII include 
Hills, Lone Tree, Downey, West 
.Branch, Morse, Solon, North Lib
erty, Oxford, Tiffin and WeUman. 

The group will stop at Wellman 
at 12:30 p.m. for luncheon, and 
luncheon r servations should be 
made today with County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner, who Is or
,ganizing the tour, 

The group will stop at Kalona 
and Riverside on the way back to 
Iowa City in the aftcrnoon. 

Several local organizations will 
be represented in the tour to ac
quaint the county with this year's 
4-H show, inclUding the Iowa City I 
Veterans' of Foreign Wars junior' 
drum and bugle corps, hosts last 
week to a "battle of champions" 
contests in Iowa City. 

The entertainment committee of 
the tour includes Alva Oathout, 

.Dale Weit and Ernest Keunzel. 

Govemor Leche, center, with RallUQond worken 
Wh~n. Gov . . R:ichard W. Leche of strike at a ~ocal factory had only I w.nere wives of strikers would be 
LoUISiana vlSl Led Hammond, La., been receivmg 12 to 15 cents an hIred to feed the picked line as 
where he owns a weekly newspa- hour, he pledged his backing and I long as the dispute lasted. 
per, and learned that workers on promised to finance a soup kitchen 

------~----------------------

Primaries-
al labor organization, is oppos- Poll·ce Seek 
ing George. Delegation to Boost 

West Liberty's Fair 
Downtown Today 

(Continued from page 1) 

tormer Governor George Whito 
have both becn campaigning 
for the democratic senatorial 
nomination as adminlslration 
flupporters. During his receot 
trip thl'ough Ohio, Mr. Roose
velt spoke words of praise for 

I The president is scheduled to 
speak Thursday at Barnesville, 
Ga., and there has been much 
speculation that he might say 
something then to throw his in
fluence against George. 

Many politi cans here are of the 
opi nion that, If Mr. Rooscvelt 
decides to intervene against 
George or Senators Ellison D. 
Smith of South Carolina or Mil-

Burglars Here 

$300 Stolen From 
Frolik Home During 
Saturday Night 

Boosting the 76th annual West 
Liberty fair, a delegation from 
West Lib~rty will visit Iowa City's 
downtown district at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Bulkley. 
Another element of more than 

state-wide interest in the Ohio 
primary is the contest between 
Governor Martin Davey and 
former Lieutenant Governor 
Charles Sawyer for the demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
The federal social securi ty board 
has accused Davey of using the 
old age pension system to fur
ther his candidacy, and the gov
ernor in turn has defied the 
board to find a "thin excuse" to 
withdraw federal pension grants. 

lard E. Tydings of Maryland, he Police last night were search
will do so merely by igrtoring, lng for burglars who entered the 
them and smiling upon their op- Joseph J . FroUk home, 304 Reno 

pOTnhentsl"k lih d f th id t street, sometime Saturqay night 

Muscial entertainment will be 
given. The delegation is making 
a tour of several towns in this and 
nearby counties. 

The West Liberty fair will take 
place Aug. 22 thrOUgh' Aug, 25. 

e I e 00 0 e pres en '. 
taking the offensive against and stole $300 from a billfold in 
some or all of these senators was a dresser drawer in a bedrooom. 
increased, most political writ- Mr. Frolik told police that en

Judge Gaffney To 
Preside on Fridays 

The senatorial campaign in 

ers agreed, by late returns to
day from the Kentucky pri
mary, increasing the margin by 
which Senator Alben W, Bark
ley, the administration's senate 
leader, won renomination. 

Arkansas has produced a dispute Jet M t 
as to whether Senator Hattie W. •• • 0 ee 
Caraway received the president's I 
endorsement for renomination. Today at TI·ffl·n 
1\11'. Roosevelt referred to ' her . 
during his trans-continental tour 
as a "very old friend of mine," Members of the Iowa City junior 
tut Representative John L. Mc- chamber of commerce will hold 
Clellan, one of Mrs, Caraway's their regular meeting at the Meth
oponents contended this was no odist church in Tiffin this evening 
endorse~ent. at 6 o'clock. 

The on ly one of tomorrow's Chic.ken dinne: will be served, 
primaries in which no senatorial and wives ~nd. frIends of members 
contest is involved is that in have been InVIted to attend. Re
Nebraska. Voters in thai state se~vations are being made with 
Vlill nominate candidates for Olin Ha_ut_h_. ______ _ 
governor and for fi ve sea ts in 
the national house of represen
tatives. 

' The campaign situation in the 
south, along the -route which tht. 

Sproatt to Remain 
In This Vicinity 

president will travel homeward John F . Sproatt, who resigned 
after ending his sea-going vaca- Friday nigbt as superintendent 
tion tomorrow at Pensacola, of the Iowa City sewage treat
Fla., was complicated by an an- I ment plant to accept a position 
nouncement from William Green,l with the PWA, has been assigned 
president of the American Fed- to PWA projects near Iowa City. 
eration of Labor. Mr. Sproatt. who took over his 

Green said the federation had new position yesterday, has been 
endorsed Senator Walter F . assigned to this viCinity for some 
George of Georgia for renomina-" time. He and his family will con
tion. The CIO, John L. Lewis' rlv- tinue their Iowa City residence. 

I 

'Closing Out I 
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS 

Beautiful Prints and Etchings in Our 

Art Department 
PREVIOUS TO REMODELING OUR STORE. 

Every print and etching must be 801d
beautiful signed French and Belgian etch
ings, prints and facsimiles from aU over 
the world. Frames of many styles. 

EVERYTHING REDUCED 50% OR 
MORE TO CLEAR 

Many Prints IOc Many 15c, 2ge, 89c, Etc. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 

124 ~lU!t College Street 

trance had been gained by cut
ting a hole in the screen and 
unhooking the sCreen door. He 
reported that two persons werE: 
cleeping in a room adjoining the 
one from which the money was 
taken. 

, 
District Judge James P . Gaffney 

will preside in Iowa City's district 
court each Friday for the remaind
er of tbe summer term. Judge 
Harold D. Evans will preside on 
different days during the week. ' 

SPECIAL,S 
SUGAR' 

25 Lbs. 

SIZ5 

PURE CANE 

100 Lbs. 

Unloading a Carload of 

. 
10 Lbs. 

MASON JARS 
Pinta S5Gooien Quarts 6SGDOlllen 

lar Rubbers 3 doz. IOe Jar Lids, 2 dOL ........ 35e 

ILLINOIS PE . 'CBES :~::::~NJ: ... 
QUALITY GOOD PRICES RIGHT! 

Buy Right Now for Canning 

Economy 
Casb Stores 

Late Returns 
Jump Barkley 
Lead to 50~OOO 
Governor's Wife Says 
Federal Funds Caused 
Defeat of Husband 

LOUISVILLE, Ky" Aug. 8 (AP) 

-Re-nomination conceded, senate 
majority leader Alben W. Bark
ley tonight had a Jead of more than 
50,000 votes over Gov. A. B. 
Chandler as additional returns 
from Saturday's democratic sena
torial primary were tabulated. 

Governor Chandler from the 
mansio n at Frankfort conceded his 
defeat in a congratulatorY telegram 
in which he pledged his active 
support to Barkley in the Novem
ber general election. The senator, 
at Paducah, repUed thanking the 
governor for his message. 

Mrs. Chandler at Frankiort in 
an interview charged her hus
band's defeat 'was due to federal. 
money "promised or spent" in 
Kentucky. 

The latest unOfficial tabulation 
from 3,853 precincts out of 4,313 in 
the state with 110 of the 120 coun
ties reporti ng compiete, gave: 

Barkley 256,312. 
Chandler 206,008. 
A majority for Barkley of 50,304. 
J efferson (Louisville) county, 

always slow counting, was piling 
up a tremendous majority (or 
Barkley. With 231 of 621 precincts 
tabulated Barkley had 17,152 votes 
to 5,312 for Chandler. Indications 
were Jefferson county's count 
would not be completed until 
sometime tomorrow. 

Acting Judge Fines 
Nine Persons During 

Local Court Session 

Nine persons were fined in 
police court yesterday and Sun
day mornings by T. M. Fair
child, acting police judge. 

Overtime parking fines ot $1 
were paid by Ed Rate, W, G. 
Linville, H. Shulman and M. E. 
Huston. J. B. Gordon was fined 
$1 for parking with the left 
wheel of his car to the curb, and 
p, A. Mutchler, Mrs. H, 1. Bus
boom and Bernard McCarthy 
..... ere fined $1 each for parking 
in an alley. 

Willard • Melleher was fined 
$1 for parking on private prop
Erty. 

Secretary of Board 
Announces Se"'eral 

Civil Service Exams 

Loyalist Troops Gain Objective of Ebro 
Offensive by Ending Rebel Battle Plans 

A. C. Lorack, secretary of the HENDAYE, France, (at the against the government's newl, 
S . h f ti ) A 8 (AP) conquered Ebro valley pOSitions ('[vii service board of examiners, pams ron er ug. - along Spain's principal waterway. 

has announced open competitive Despite insurgent gains in the Ebeo The insurgents used tons or bomill, 
£xaminations for several positions. river valley today Generaliissimo launched thousands of troops and 

The positions are named below: Francisco Franco's chance of de- quantitles of materia l against Cat
First assistant physician (psy- cisive military victory before the alan forces, war supplies they had 

rhiatrist), $6,500 a year, S1. Eliza- end of this year appeared to be planned to use against the forces 
beth hospital, Washington, D. C. practically zero because of the gov- defending Valencia. 
Outstanding specialized and ad- ernment's stubborn stand before The Barcelona government con-
lninistrative experience in the Gandesa. centrated its every effort on ad-
treatment and care of patients Government sources said the vancing and hoiding the main Gan
suffering frpm mental disease IS main purpose in its Ebro offensive des a line, choosing to fight there. 
I equired. Applicants must not - to wreck Franco's summer battle GOVernment sou r c e s figured 
have passed their 53rd birthday. plans - had been accomplished, Franco needs two months to pre-

Seniol' consultant in public' as- Insurgent dispatches said 4,000 pare any new offensive. By then 
~istance, $4,600 a year, consultant government militiamen had been he wou ld be hampered by raiN 
in public assistance, $3,800 a year: killed and 4,000 captured wiping which usually begin in October In 
associate consultant in public as- oul the government's entire north- eastern Spain, Neither the insur
sistance, $3,200 a year, assistant ern flank of the Ebro front 105 gents nor the government can do 
c.ol'lsultant in public a~sistance, miles south west of Barcelona. much during the wInter, they de-
5:t,600 a year, social security But such attacks, similar to that clared, and by next summer the 
board and department of labor, which cleaned out the Ebro river's Catalonians plan to have stepped 
Optional subjects: Case worki and hOQk north of Fayon, have gained up their war industries sufficiently 
social research and statistics. Cer- little if any ground against govern- to put on an even better fight. 
tain educational training, and ment lines before Gandesa, central lnsurgents to day continued 
certain experience in an agency, point ot the Ebro fighting. wide-scale bombings along the 

The government's Ebro orfen- Ebro river south of Fayon where 
vI' agencies, administering public sl've, bringl'ng sharp thl'eats to th b' t b d Th ' t e Ig S rE'am en s. elr roops 
assi.slance, are required. F~r the Gandesa and Caspe, insurgent sup- in the northern "hook of the Ebro" 
senior and full grades applicants ply center, forced Franco to aban- were reported still fighting several 
must not have passed ~helr 53rd don his elaborate plans for a "fi- thousand government troops who 
birthday, for the associate grade nal" drive on Valencia June 25. remained on the river's right bank, 
they m.ust not have passed their I Men and materials mobilized for territory the insurgents said they 
45th bu'thday, and for the as- the purpose were flung instead had cleaned up. 
sistant grade they must not have ---__________ _ 
passed lheir 40th birthday. 

Applications must be on file F 
with the Civil Service com mis- or mer Iowa Citian 
~ion, Washington, D. C., not later 
than Sept. 6, if received from 
states east of Colorado, and not 
later than Sept. 9, il received 
from Colorado and states west
ward. 

Full inIormation may be ob
tained from Mr. Lorack. 

Bureau Offers 
Camp at Fair 
For Farmers 

Receives Protection 
F o~ Radio System 

Ernest J . Sterba of Ashbl.u·y 
Park, N. J .,-a former Iowa 
Citian-has received a federal 
protection for a radio communi
cation system which he invented. 

Sterba, who won the award on 
19 points, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Sterba, 305 Center 
street. He was graduated from 
the college of applied science aL 
the university in 1920. 

Sterba's invention, which witi 
be protected tor the next 20 
)ears, is of value, he declares, 
because it contains 19 separate 
and new ideas. , 

Farmers planning to CAmp at the 
state fairgrounds j n Des Moines 
between Aug. 24 and Sept. 2 will 
be provided with low-cost lodging 
at the farm bureau camp, Emmet! To Rule on Marriage 
C. Gardner, county agent, said last LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
nigth. superior court was asked yester-

Many Johnson county farmers' day to rule on the validity of a 
and their families have made use marriage performed by the cap
of the camping grounds previously. tain of an airliner three miles 

The camp can be reached by en- above the earth and three miles 
tering the main gate of the fair- off the coast. 
grounds on Grand avenue and I -------
proceeding east to the east side of Real English mutton chops are 
the grounds. Tent space is free. from five Lo six inches thick. 

Is "-our Lawn 
or 

Porch Furniture 

RUSTING 

" • 

Two Men Die 
In Mine Shaft 

'MINERSVILLE, Pa., Aug, 8 
(AP)-Two men were asphyxiat
ed by mine gas today about 12 
fect from the mouth of an aban
doned shaft near here. One man 
had taken refuge in the pit from 
a storm and the other had tried 
to rescue him. 

The victims were Joseph Foran, 
45, who was found by his son, 
and Edward Woll, 4.3, who hastily 
responded to pleas for aid and 
went down the mine shaft against 
the warnings o[ experienced min
ers. 

Woll, equipped only with • 
mask such as firemen use to ,0 
through smoke, died within view 
of a crowd that gathered to watch 
him try to bring the older man 
to the surface. 

Heedless of friends' pleas that 
his lJ\ask would not filter out the 
deadly "black damp" Woll de
scended the short distance into 
the shaft, picked up Foran's bods 
and started for the surface, Be
fore he had climbed six feet, he 
dropped back with his burden. 

Is Your Steel Sash RUSTING 'l 

I 

RUSTAREST 
Arrests and Prevents 

RUST' 
ASK FOR 

LEAFLET TELLING HOW 

RUSTAREST WILL 

ANSWER YOUR 

RUST PROBLEMS 

ALWAYS 

PRIME WITH RUST AREST 

BEFORE PAINTING 

ANY METAL SURFACE 

Dial 2838 521 S. Gilbert St. 
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